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Tuition fees may be linked.
to the-level of university funding
lu~ the future, said the Minister of

-. Mvanced Educationand Man-
power Jim Horsman at aSudénts' Union forum, yester-

Aay.
.Sucli a 'change would mean

that any increase in rate of
govrnmntfunding would bé
mirore byan increase in

studtfes Horsman told a
msmnalladinyesterday in SUB
Theatre.

,Horsman says- the proposai
çouid fix students' portion of the
cost, of post-secondary education
at 10 per cent. The govýernment
woul d pick up the oth er 90 pet
cent, -removing- the uncertainty
from the funding situation sq
that long-termn planning could be
carried out.

S. U. president Dean
Olmtitead said the statemeilt is a
cause. fo.r c oncern- thoiughhe
charictèrized 'the. sp ech ,as
generally unsurpnising.

Horsman.also sid-die' oas
working -to facilitate tbe trçazfrr
of couise and studW*6<eeù
post-secoeidary iristifltiozis hi
Alberta and that he-wgspepared,

I, ,make moves- trensue'
legisative amdate,-- for
changce

fundingË . -thie TI
Horrnian,- -pointed w4à2t I

to Pleaseevervo"

Governors -is iv
alloca* avaIiW

wi~s -ment money.-is also spen.rt each_
aid' y'eg r-.On',-specil university:

development. projects,ý such as
toý -thç grints made to thelibraries

jýfý andr for colstructiçn.ôf the new
mg AgiculuralBuilding.

- fthese projects are-
succesful, the money is included-

he "iltithé -base-.- amount in thefllowing y ear.
tis ao.rsmari also explained the
it to, 'dèays -tta the revision of the:".

sp.Student Finance- Board (SFB).,
tis~ Hesaid.hi'.ad been too ara-

- 1itious consideing the -comple'x
of niture of thé recommencintions,

""noan - the' serious -financial im-,
o~~~ù -lctosfor students and the,
kpbèof Alberta."

ed. *e said that the Grantham
~'7 ' rpc'u"- recniéendatiobn 'maàk-

lom hi 'bn ore accessible', to
.j~jcaiipthe age of independence_
4~~jgwbuld, be seriously éon-,
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New U-of Apresident,
Horo.witz jrl

"This is the closest l'Il ever
corne to a striptease,"- quipped
Myer Horowitz, as lie removed
his own academic robes to accept
the robes of the president 0f.dt
University of Alberta Thursday
niglit.-

.- Dj. Horowitz, former 1vp
academic of the university, was

-chosen last gpring to become-the
ninth president of the Universfty'
of Aberta. He lias had a: dis-
tinguished academnic çareerand-
has;, as Board of 'Governors
chairman John Schlosser noted,
shared his numerous- skil s
provincia11y, nationally, anid in-
ternationally.

To testify to this, university
presictents from Saskatchewan,
Manitoba, Quebec, and Prince
Edward Island were present at
the investiture, as weIl as the
presidents of 'the other three
universities in Alberta.

-,Dr. Horowitz spoke Thure-

!'

day nigtit about the many. con-.
cerns facing the university. as;hé.ý
begins his term as président. -He
mentioned the decline in enroil-
ient, the> difficulty of te-

allocating resources which this
entails, and the image of the
universàity in the publics eyes,
includîing those of theégoveru-
ment.

Horowitz also mentioned
the problems faoing university
stùdents, including the graduate
unemploymentprobleni, finan-
diatdifficulties, the amail number
of international students, and the
limited accessibility of Mtudents
to tie many faculties which have
quotas.

Horowitz, discussed,-,the.
pûrpose of the univérsity, and
concluded that. this- university
can be judged by the quality of
thelearning experience here, and
the -excellence. of- the research.
Our graduates should bit think-

premier -for-the 0é ù'
biomedical csa7~

to discus furth&Ï,
the cabinet ithse
Horsman .later repsdI
1 can work wvith y"u,
we're not defeed onbfl
the house.-

.The governuseat
unîiversity was the final i6psc
Horowitz's adclress. He*-M'e
tioned that although -

students are very îvoié
university goVerument, flKýA
inactive.

Finally, -Dr. 1fGrý
promised, to listen, titsie
cotincil, and. to- act. '4We i
trust cadi other," liesaa MNI
of ail, he conchudedf,M Iý inteo
-have fun."

iA #ppointing crowd of^C34 opk - made up th'aton audence forCBs
=Mo Erneruuinmen held in

e ti rday night.
F"Wpring a nwnber 4of top -
dian performers and-enter-
rý4hethree-hour -natioiàa1
aoe was dçsigned to-taise,
;for' Vîetnamnese refugmc
n& to Canada. The 'show

mhligbied-by live perfor-
=s from 'six Canadian
r9-: Artists playing here in
miteu inctuded folk-rocker

-y,McLauchlinsinge
zinc Goula4e,. local rocker.
n)een,, amid country corne,.-
-. ake 'Emmoiis. The

affair was. hosted- by Tom"t
Bhanks.

Gil Brown,,in cha#gc
proMOting- the Edmnontoit
UICft- eftheprogram, hp m
feehings aboutit >çcg-

pointed. wîtthhesigali rowd~
$bc fe lels l tht *tse annoe
flot inItve f!me

tomians' interest lathé I>
problem." She.-poirted o.ut ti
po«i media response and proeno,-
tion problems were pah.WI-
causes for the low attzndax î.

Those who did show u
treated to, an excellent -Sho~

What are two .-
things sure to run
next year?.

Xari Malide's"
nose and, Ted
Kenned.

l30~e~
Bachelot

Wi11 tý
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- part-time winter earnings
- summer employment
- interesting people and
experiecsenm
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Horsman,
from p. 1

1-e also hinted at the possibili-
ty of a provision for a permanent
student representative on the
SFB, if that representative had
the mandate of ail Alberta
students.

Horsman indicated that
there would be no removal of
differential fees for foreîgn
students and said that the IJ of

A's polîcy was not unreasonable
when compared ta that of other
countries.

But Horsman encouraged
-students to pursue a uiest
education, partîcularly in the
liberal arts region "because our
society is going ta need people

-trained in the arts as we move
into a different way of life in
Alberta."'
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You chose your vocation with care..
now if's time to choose your company wi1th equat care.

Dow Chemical of Canada, Limited, will be presenting an audio-video tape
showing the Company's recent' $400 million expansion program in Aberta. The
tape will be shown during Careers Day, September 21, in the Dinwoodie.Lounge
of the Students' Union Building.

Company representatives will be in attendance to answer any questions.
*Corne andsee us ...

be sureYOU investigate the opportunities at DOW!

~ Dow Chemical of Canada, Limited,

«0 Western Canada Division,
Fort Saskatchewan,. Aberta.

National Notes

British differential fees increase
LONDON (CU P) - England's 85,000 foreign students, including
1,000 Canadians, could be paying the full cost of their studies -
$4,080 to $5,440 a year - if the Conservative government has its
way.

Currently the government pays 60 per cent of the cost of
foreign students' studies but the Conservatives are looking for a
way out of spending the estimated $225 million a year.

The government has also announced that the annual grant ta
universities and colleges will be cut by $18 million dollars this year
and that grants ta Great Britain's research councils will be cut by
$10 million.

Foreign students are currently facing a tuition increase this
terma of between $350 and $830 but this increase stili leaves the
government payîng 60 per cent.

Education department spokespersons say reports of plans ta
eliminate the foreign student subsidies are "pure speculation".

Tuition fees for foreign undergraduates in England this fal
are about $2,550, up from last.year's $ 1,900, while postgraduates
will be hit with fees of about $3,300, compared ta last year's
$2, 500.

More U.S. students this year
WASHINGTON (CPS)- While Canadian educators predict a
levelling off and eventual decline in college and university
enrolment, U.S. post-secondary education enrolment is expected
to rise slightly this faîl.

The National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) also
says it expects the full and part-time faculty members' ranks to
swell ta 830,000 fram the 820,000 level of last faîl.

NCES reports that 11.4 million students will register in the
U.S. this fall, an increase of more than 100,000 compared ta last
year's enrolment.

But NCES still expects precipitoug draps in callege enrolment
in the 1980s and early 1990s. Enrolment in the U.S. fell a drastic
nine per cent in 1976 but has stabilized since then, with only a one
ta two per cent variance. However elementary school enrolment
has declined every year'since 1970. Colleges and universities will
feel the results when 1970s first-graders reach age 18 in 1982 and
1983.

Montreal students plan strike
MONTREAL (CU P)- Fourth year notarial students at the
Universite de Montreal are planning ta strike if year-end.exams
are not abolîshed.

The students are asking for the abolition of two year-end
exams given during a two-day period and worth 50 per cent of
their final grade.,

Student representative Pierre Peladeau says the students feel
the 30 exams and 10 assignflients gîven by the university during the
course of the year are sufficient. He said he wants a four ta six
month internship in a notary's office ta replace the examns.

Last year 178 law students at the universities of Lavai,
Ottawa, Sherbrooke and Montreal took part in a two-month
strike when the same demands were made.

Other demands include reducing the number of students per
class and the hiring of more notaries as fulI-time professors.

The Chambre des Notaires was supposed ta give the students
their answerto the demands lat a J une meeting but the meeting was
rescheduled for an undetermined date in September. Now the
students have been told it will be held in early October.

Look-out, Lister Hall
DENVER (CPS) - Sexual pressure" is more common in
sexually-segregated dorms than in co-ed dorms, according toaa
recent survey published in a U.S. magazine.

The survey showed that four out of five of the students living
in co-ed dorms found it easier ta form non-sexual relationships
with the opposite sex.

.However more than haîf the students responding ta the
survey said they have littie or no sex life at ail. And almost 85 per
cent of the men living in co-ed dorms said they make it a policy not
ta date women living in their own dorms.

Student sardine circus
TORONTO (CUP)- When professor J.B. Gilmore looks for a
glimmer of understanding in the eyes of his Psychology 100 class
he has a big job ta undertake. That's because there are 1,400 eyes
on him.

The University of Toronto, in an attempt ta cape with
insufficient funding at the university, has put about 700 students in
Gilmore's Thursday morning class.

U of T president James Ham is worried that huge classes at
universities could become the rule rather than the exception if
continued underfunding of universities takes place.'

"What must worry us is ta what extent classes like this
become common experience," said Ham. "lt's intolerable that a
person's university experience be dominated by classes that large."

H -arvey Cooper, arts and science students' union executive
assistant, said the class will have a "circus envîronment" and that
such large classes make "a farce of education."

Gilmore says some students in the class of 700 will be
unhappy with the crowding but he believes the majority will be
satisfied.

1



,.Residents ups-etoverfood
The new meal -program. in Lister Hall residents have so.

the Lister Hall Complex and far been unenthusiastic about the pa
Pembinâ. Hall has residenits up.m .newsysteni. Many said theyfelt
arms. they had been misinforntàO *)

But Housing and Food about food budgeting.
Services director Gail Brown "Tension 'is buildng" ad risu
says thse systemi is an improve- one -resident. ci
ment frlom the previous arrange- Part of the confusion arose Hc>ui
ment. because of printing delays in thse

The'new plan exnploys a Residence Handboo4c. tlpaer currency scrip which is handbook, which exlasti
issuçd in various denominations' ne*. meal ptrôgrm in al~*
to re'idents. This scrip may theni. stili unavailable toersl >t~t

~beused to purchase food and press ime: .,-

beverags at aIl Housing !and -The 'big*çs Y c
Food Services outlets on cam - concerns the -daily
pus. sriper reiident. IfcIUao

Under thse Lister Hall con- on- thé basis of thbie
tract, residents are issued $945 day, 30 dy ptmoirtte<
worthof scrip for $900, in nine allotmesss quaI-$4.
separate allotments. "De iHousipt n cThe. previous system had Se réràlycf ttustW4v
included room and boardthe cost on $4 perdaYO,? complaù'iedoO >,
of three, meals - per day ini student. k
residents' contracts. Many sétudents iPMWtsseiy

Brown cites many probleras concern about runnii'g outla
wkth tIhe previous system. scrip well before tise' çcàl o(t tis
Students werc forced te eat al ight-nsonhLÀsterç<iýý %
their meals in .Lister cafeteria.
Abuses of -the system - food- However, ýBrdwn says.
fights and wasted food were also $945 canot be èonsiderc4ý .J
widespread. L.ight eaters. were per day ailotmnent, tast ytbé
supporting heavy eaters in a "mnissed Meal- factor " b,ý7
system that cbarged evcryone the numàber of students...Iissii t
saine amount for food.. given, meal was 4O Pcr cent f(we -

Last year, Lister Cafeteria breakfast, 20 per-cent, for iuùc
ôpcrated at a $ 175,000 deficit. and 15 per cent for dinùner.,. ThP

To remedy thse situation , neW- scrip systenX i.attempta 1
Housing and Food Series take this into consideraion.,
ensployed food services con- f«I
sultants. 'in January 1979. The là addition,* studàoits sa
ncw scrip systrni is based, upon purchase more sçrip as .-U.yw
their recommendations. require.,

Council preview S a
Student Councils' already. Yidered by Studenits. MiCosil at

small number may be further its regular meeting tonigst at
dep leted by a- motion- by SU 7:00 p.m.- in University.Hall.
presidenit Dean Olmstead which . Council will also consider a

Sasks council to suspend those recommendation - fromý vp
members who have missed three academic -Chanvhal,: Bhat- j
successive meetings or an tacisarya .tisat, council ~Ô~.K
aggregate of five meetings. mend, to, Geneal fýa~i

This would affect 'Alan Counclthtiey amencL aý c
Fenna of arts, and the represen- procedures te allo* studçetI l
tatives of commerce, engineer- courses where theléi ,~zscu t
ing, forestry, medicine, less than 30 percený-,t ap~Y
agriculture, phys. cd., education, their final mark,
women'sathletics, and residence. _Students arc wekpme. te

The motion wiIl be con- attend tse meeting. <

Stomping aroundI
~by Lucinda Chodan

"Do you guys want Io go Io
Inuvik next week?.. . Wednes-
day? Thursday? Okay, see you on
the plane."

ltes a typical day for the
three researchers for Youth
Travel Canada's Alberta brancis.

1 They've been travelling their.
territory - thse province of
Alberta nortis of Calgary, and
the Yukon and Northwest
Territories - almost every se-
cond week sînce May.

'And ît's ail in thse name of a
good time for other students.

Youth Travel Canada is the
combined project of the Cana-
-~dian Department of Tourism
and *the Association of Student
Councils (AOSC). Its goal - to
higislight tours and trgvel in
Canada of particular interest to
students and youths. Thse Alber.ý
ta brMnch is onc of seven across
Canada tisat are researching
these tours.

Thse end-product of ibhis
researcis will be a student hand-

Sok publishcd ither by thse
golvernment or by AOSC. Tise
.tous in 'the handbook will fal
l-ito thrcee categories, according
to Shùaon Jeneroux, one of thc
~".j0ecs researchiers.

ducational tours will spotlight

stj4knts. also 'cois.
Wcased féod costs.

places like Fort Ednsioîtn.th,*nnV*ier'e ,'in Ai'berta and
Muttart Conservatory, and'*aà t-Sa*àcswan. Bytheir consen-
galleries. 1i4tougIh, tieir îost in-

Recreational tours 90il be tefeting tfig sto far bas been to.
-organized- around açtivitls, ike -- sInuvik.
tennis, camping, . major problemin i

adcross-country skiing..11
Group handling-,servics,ç ok% i .lakeft -ine, says

tise third category, wIldescrbe Jnrû.
facilities available- to ',large 'SInce tise proect ends in
groups travelling througis 4hes.May, tiey'relooking for student
province. . input, for tiscir researchs. "W

So far, tise three reseatchèrs.- waxft students who have travelled
have covered'a lot of ground.. in Alberta-and tise nortis to iselp
Free bus passes fri Greyipoindb-flt,,,ýnd .usercsting tours for
have allowed tisem tô--traveLy.ut«people."ý

1-couâtel

a"for fC

W' iels!

if dange
b ave a

i~Brown

raci tisai. simply the symptonis ofane
ësiddotsof Lister have system and should soon be soon

àmmented ohnlong line-ups eradicated. She also -says the
)d seryi sMany students scrip system bas already had
ýye ben forced to skip pstve resulis.. "We've already
o get to Classes on time. reduced thse wastagc from 25
rown says this situation. garbage bags per day to just
npr ove "a ashiers mII- three."

'és. Unrei ble'-atten- 'Residents are .still.,dubious-
and no back-up system about tise ew'system, thouigh.-
Iso'leitgthened îine-ups. "1 think l'Il just .waït and
says: hie Proleins are sec," one said.

FI face Ift
n #o~ e bwl at tie cas '"eevcntually hope "to put-

hèara1 ut his lanwasa sculfture or other work of ari
id b:cuecmtccn there, said Pratt. co t<i

*ifldetise dea iprac- late this faîl.pe

i~$emlab
b c aloe roons of thse csenistry
departmènt at soie timc during

th iitofpSeptember 13 and
mdaytobkciglit precision- weight

liîetnïmcnts. The thcft was dis-
;lhe --covered at 8:30 a.m. Friday.'

vince
Students with 'suggestions

for thse youth travel guide-arc
invited to drop in to the Cana
dian Universities Travel Service'
(CUTS) office on the main floor
of SUB. The YTC group have
provided -questionnaires forý
students wishing to comment on
travelling in Alberta.

In addition -to the prepara-
tion of thse travel guide, the
Youth Travel Group spent part
of thse summer preparing this
year's- International Student
Identification Card (IS1C). The
cards entitie tise bearer to c(is-
counts in certain areas across
Europe and Canada.

theft.«
The head of thse faculty's

chemistry deparinient, Dr. Ed.
Blackburn, says police, suspect
the balances. wfl be'retailed snto #
the drug industry. "There was a

specrophtomeerworth '$6,-
000 to $8,000, that is a damn sigist
.more valuable than thiose.
'balances."

He said thieves'rcmoved à,
wmndow frame to get into thse
chcmnistry departmcnt. "Campus
Security said it was the ncatcst
job they'd ever scen." He says
that_ the professional, quality of
thse break-in suggests off-campus;
criminals.

"They had obvioU5ly ed w
tise place, because you couWduV'
sec thens (thse balaucs>itom itise- ".
-door. .'

Blackburn iays tise -biggest
problcm will be the replacement
of tise balan~ces'li wiil cost about
$15,000 to, replace thens - wc
paid lcss than haîf that for thens."-,

ltIs sad. Wc're a - sniaîl
fauty and wc iust don't have

"'They're gréat for students Ihat 'much is money to. replàce
travelUpag - tisere are a lot of tei' -

discounts ,available . i -
comodatiôns, restauirants, Ca mpus Sccurity 'oflicer
,clotlsing and other tiings that a Ralpis Oliver -says the security
lotw of siudetiti don't know 'force. called the, police as soon. as
about-" says Jeneroux. i t had lbeen dctermincd there was.
rope and Asie, bu isre just

Studnt#*îts tse crdsare theAI thougis the force patrols
VIe fr 1> o 29 adi e t ecollege campus regulaily,

partcîptîngin ise they didf not sec tise thieves.
?roi~1becard areavaiable City police were unavailable

~TOr ~.%'ih ~for coninent at press time.~

Tuesd ySoiptember 1,179PaeTee
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The song remains
the same

Jim Horseman's appearance in SUB Theatre yesterda3
was neither informative or invigorating. With the honorable
minister's favorite tactic for dodging real concernis being a.

simple "the matter is currently under investigation"~ or "we
are revie.wing the situation", Horsman proved that even new
troops In the Lougheed cavalry will not change the tiring old
line of Tory policies.

Horsman's syrupy speaking style does justice to his
lack, of commitment or concern. Horsman answered a
question from the audience dealing with differential fees by
outlining England's two-tiered system, which recently saw a
20 per cent increase in tuition fées for foreign students. What
the minister failed to note is that what go.es on in England or
anywhere else had littie to do with the rights or wrongs of
differential fees in Alberta, and that is what concernis us
here.

The barely-concealed self-satisfaction that Horsman
*feels about the current research beîng donc into the findi ngs
of the Grantham Report is hardly a comforting attitude to
watch. Hundreds of potential students are currently unable
to attend university because of high fees and inaccessibîlity
of student grants and boans, and many of us who have found
it possible to attend may regret the decision by Christmas.
Yet we are supposed to be comforted by our provincial
government's lengthy and time-wasting reviews and in-
vestigations.

The poor turnout at Horsman's forum is also
depressing only for t.he fact that without a strong show of
interest, the, provincial government has no reason to take
into consideration the sympathetic support students have
been receiving from FAS and various students' councils
throughout the province.'

1. don't cave how weIl rich or middle-class students do at
university and 1 don't care how they pay their tuition fees.
But 1 have seen several friends leave school because they
could not afford it, and ail of them were as intelligent and as
worthy of hîgher education as aniy of the students who
populate this campus. When we talk -of quotas, we should
look at the most serious one the financial quota. lt's not
official but it's the one that hurts the most.

And whether it's iim Horsman or Bert Hohol or Peter
Lougheed does not really mnatter. What does matter is a
provincial government that continues to smile and spoof its
way around the concerns that students and other groups in
society are vocally concerned about.

Gordon Turtie
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If* it happens on cam pus. .. U' s news to us.
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U'JTO TH1E RING.

Bad year for br utish bosses
*Consider the following re-

cent developmnents:
Shah Mohammed Reza

Pahlavi of Iran: diverted billions
of dollars -in oil wealth to his
family and friends, used the
notorious *SAVAK to mnuzzle
opposition and to terrorize,

torture, and kill thousands.
Deposed January 1979.

General Anastasio Somoza
of Nicaragua: grabbed control of
nearly a quarter of the land for
himself, resisted change and
suppressed dissent through the
brutality of the dreaded National

(juard, ordered thousands
slaughtered. Deposed JuIy 1979.

1President-for-Life Fran-
cisco Macias of EquatoriaLi
Guinea: killed perhaps 90,000 of
the 300,000 population,
precipitated near-total economic
collapse, forced his subjects to
acclaim hîm as a d ivinity,
reported to have reinstituted
slavery. Deposed August 1979.

President-for-Life Idi Amin
of Uganda: deported most of the
Asian minorîty, attempted tb
eliminate other minorities, over-
saw the butchering of hundreds
of thousands, rumoured to have
drunk the blood of some of his
victims. Deposed April 1979.

President Pol Pot of Kamn-
puchea <formerly Cambodia:
attempted to destroy ail signs
that the twentieth Century eve 'existed, ordered the total
destruction of the cihies and the
forced march of millions to the
countryside, tried to eliminate
any intellectuals and even those
fluent in foreign languages,
responsible for the extermina-
tion of perhaps one million of the
eight million people. Deposed
Januari' 1979.

An impressive list, to say the
least. And you didn't think 1979
would be a good year!

iim McElgunn
Arts 111

Mountbatte
in bad taste

In the Tuesday, September
11 th issue, the editors saw fit to
publish a remark of the late Earl
Mountbatten, vis. 'Nothing in
life is more exhilarating . .. as to
bc shot at without resuIt.

His remark has proved to be
ironie. Nevertheless, to publish it
at such a time betrays, by any
standard, a remarkable lack of
tact. A decent person would
retract it and apologize.

E.D. Blodgett

Although David Marpies'.
"Reader Comment" on the
troubles in U Ister seems very full,
there is one significant omission.

Twice in the piece there is a
reference to a "minority," and
here we have the root, of the
problem- the Catholics are in a
minority in Ulster. The majority
of the people have voted time
and time again to stay part of
Britain, and not to unite with the
Republie. It is an oversimplifica-
tion merely to go back ten years,
one must go further back and
understand that when the British
government wished to give the
whole of lreland home rule, the
Ulster Unionists declared that
they would resist this to the end.
There are two distinct nations in
lreland. The boundary, far from
artificial, is real, although on
both sides there are areas which
would probab]y be happier on
the other side.

The issue of "one-party
rule" in Ulster (there are several
Unionist parties) is phony. The
Republicans, whether by bullet
or ballot, have simply not
managed to convince enough
people to vote for them, like the
NDP in Alberta or the Conser-
vatives in Quebec. There are
other parts of Britain, such as
Glasgow or South Wales, where
one party (the Labour Party) has
ruled for the same length of time-
because the opposition could not
convince people that they shouki
be got rid of. In the British

electoral system today, Ulster is
the only area Where proportional
representation is used (it was
used for the European elections),
to make sure the Catholic
minority has some-sort of voice.
If Britain were to force Ulster
into the Republic against its will,
the. violence would escalate
rapidly, up to and including ful
scale civil war. To say that a
united lreland is the only solu-
tion is breathtakingly naive.

The IRA seem to have a
disproportionate share of the
world stage. The Soviet Union
has been supplying them with
arms (another instance of the
worthlessness of the present
det ente agreements), while
money flows in fromn North
America. Tip O'Neill, Speaker of
the House in the USA has called
for economnic sanctions against
Britain (though 1 have my doubts
as to whether the United States
would cede Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona and California to Mex-
ico, which would be an apt
parallel). It does not appear to be
pointed out enough. by contrast,
that Northern lreland has voted
to remain part ofBritain. As an
aside, it is very odd how those
who clamour for majority rule in
Southern Africa are often the
very ones who would deny the
same right to the people of
Northern lreland. Why?

Robert Orr
Grad Studies 2
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Wayc
Dave Dellinger's article on

the boat people in The Gateway
(Tuesday, Sept. 11,) was truly
astonishing both in some of its
assertions and its logic. I make
no claim to expertise on South-
East Asia, and so will limit
myself to a few comments on the
more vividly ridiculous aspects
of the article.

He begins with an attack on
the"self-indulgent pity promoted
by the press", and four sentences
later says that "no one with a
trace of compassion could fail to
be ' moved by" the refugees'
sufferings. The difference is not
made clear. One can assume that
Mr. Dellinger is "moved" while
many of the rest ef us, under the
press's pernicious influence are
indulging in "self-indulgent
pity". The media people
themselves, though, are not just
misled, but downright sinister.
The proof of this: a statement by
ABC News that "waiting in line
ior gas is a small problem
compared to the plight of the
...boat people". To you or me,
this may seem like a fair state-
ment, but to Mr. Dellinger's
penetrating mind it is clear
evidence of blackest reaction.

"The media have seized on the
refugees sufferings...to try to
convince (the) American
public...that not matter how bad
things are here, they would be
worse under any alternative
economic system or form of
government."

Mr. Dellinger correctly
notes that "there is more than
enough blame to go around with
the United States, Vietnam and
China ail implicated", but for
some reason overlooks the
Soviet Union and Eastern Eu-
rope, which during the war with
the South supplied the North
with hundreds of thousands of

Grass was
greener then

I have been attending this
university for five years now, and
in that time 1 have observed a
saddening trend. Upon my
return. each fall, I find that
another strip of concrete has
been laid across one or two of the
few remaining green areas on this
campus. Bit by bit, our larger
areas of lawn have been reduced
to oddly-shaped chunks of grass
interspersed amongst a maze of
concrete walks. One only has to
look at the quad between SUB
and CAB, or at what is left of the
lawn in front of the Den-
tistry/ Pharmacy building, to see
where this process is leading and
why has this been taking place?

It's been taking place
because of the thousands of lazy
slobs on this campus who, in
order to save a few steps, are
continually cutting across the
grass rather than bothering to
walk maybe a dozen steps more
and stay on the existing
sidewalks. After a few days of
being constantly trampled upon,
the grass along the shortcuts
dies, and we are left with unsight-

r- ly goat paths criss-crossing our
lawns. Then the grounds crew,
bowing to the inevitable, covers
these goat paths with concrete.

But the process does not end
there; the new walks do not
satisfy the lazy herd, new short-
cuts are taken, more goat paths
are created, soon to be followed
by more concrete. Will the
process end before there is no
lawn left large enough to toss a
football or a frisbee on, to kick a
soccer bail around on, to eat
lunch on?

Mike Courting
se Education

)ff base
support troops and advisors and
billions of dollars of
sophisticated weaponry. This
partnership has now been for-
malized with a friendship and co-
operation treaty. This plus
Hanoi's invasion of Cambodia
and support for guerilla
movements in -neighbouring
countries not only led to China's
invasion of Vietnam, but has
alarmed the surrounding South-
East Asian States.

Mr. Dellinger cites a report
by visitors to Ho Chi Minh City
(column 7) whose Chinese
friends there are still running
small businesses....This suggests
that those gainfully employed
are not pressured to leave but
that the estimated three million
unemployed in southern cities
are pressured to go where they
can scratch out a living and
contribute to the desperately
needed reconstruction. "Logical-
ly, there is a dialetical leap from a
mighty flimsy bit of evidence to
the conclusion it supposedly
"suggests". Factually, Mr.
Dellinger could have quickly
determined just how unfounded
this conclusion is by talking with
a few refugees.

There are some piquant
phrases: "scratch out a living"
and "pressured to go," which
leave.one curiousfor details. Just
what does pressure mean? Mr.
Dellinger had earlierassured us,
in an outpouring of righteous
indignation against the "New
York Times" (col. 2), that Viet-
nam "used persuasion rather
than compulsion to try to

on boat
repopulate the agricultural
areas." It is also interesting to
reflect that while Mr. Dellinger
would not doubt view as beyond
the pale suggestions that people-
receiving unemployment
benefits in the West be required
to accept any available job in
Vietnam "pressuring" millions to
"scratch out a living" in state-
elected locations in the country is
not only not in the least
reprehensible but necessary, nay
desirable.

The aloofness of the United
States towards the Vietnamese
government, denounced by Mr.
Dellinger as the biggest single
cause of the refugee problem

(col. 4 and 8), was m<
sinister desire to "a
interests and design
East Asia". Two e>
cited: trying tor
neutralist solution
bodia)" rather than
Rouge or the new
sponsored regime;a
"security assuran
Brezhnev that there
Soviet naval basesi
an idea "adamantly.
even the Vi
governments as M
points out.

The most hilari
in Mr. Dellinger's
comes when he br

people
otivated by a (col. 3) to the Chinese fleeing to
dvance U.S. Hong Kong (which he curiously
s in South- locates in South-East Asia).
xamples are These people, "40,000 or more a
promote "a month', are fleeing...rightist

(in Cam- revisionism! "Chinese citizens,
the Khmer displaced or displeased by

Vietnamese- China's recent moves to the
and Carter's right, have been flooding into
ces" from Hong Kong." Presumably no
e will be no one has told these poor unfor-
in Vietnam, tunates that Hong Kong is fot
opposed" by Maoist territory. Mr. Dellinger
eetnamese does fot specify how many of
r. Dellinger them have booked passage to

Albania, that one remaining
ous moment bastion of true Marxist-

exposition Leninism. James Dunlap
ieony alludes Grad Studies

North Garneau eaten up slowly
Richard Miller in his letter

of the llth of September
suggests that the University
purchase older buildings as
alternative student housing. In
fact the University bought a large
area of North Garneau in the late
1960's, originally for the purpose
of later expansion. However,
largely due to the efforts of a
tenant's association in 1972-73,
80 bouses were saved for student
housing. They are administered,
by the North Garneau housing
authority, aided by the North
Garneau committee. This was at
the time a major victory for the
tenants of Garneau.

However, it appears that
North Garneau is now threaten-
ed again, not with immediate
demolition, but with a change of

Second Wind
There is no area of social services where the user-pay

philosophy is more harmful than in the area of health care.
Anyone who doubts this has only to look to the United
States, where it is a common occurence for a relatively
minor illness to plunge the patient and his family into debt.
In Canada we are fortunate to have avoided this state of
affairs thus far; however, under pressure from doctors who
are increasingly feeling taken advantage of, the Lougheed
government is launching a serious threat to the medicare
system.

The Conservative government's proposal for the future
of medicare is in three parts - the implementation of a
hospital user fee of ten dollars per day, continuing cutbacks
in health care, and the abolition of balance billing in
conjunction with "realistic negotiating with doctors" over
fees.

The ten dollar per day user fee is regressive on several
counts. First, it is a small amount compared to the
approximately $120 per day which hospitalization costs. It
is a drop in the bucket. It also inflicts hardship on those who
can least afford it. It is not the wealthy woman entering the
hospital for a face lift who is going to be detered by this
nuisance fee, but rather the elderly on fixed incomes, one-
parent families, and other economically disadvantaged
people.

Patients do not, by and large, choose to be hospitalized.
For most, it is a frightening and painful experience. To add
to the anxiety which they are feeling over their illness by
creating more financial worries than are already entailed by
the loss of income is wrong. Hospitalization is frequently a
necessary part of diagnosis and treatment, and it should not
be made inaccessible to lower income people.

Cutbacks in health care are absurd in Alberta. This is
nota province which is impoverished, and there is no excuse
for depriving the people of this province of the best health
care possible. In this time of prosperity for Alberta, people
should not have to wait hours to see a physician. They
should be seen by the physician as individuals, and should
not be made to feel like a cog in a machine. Thse problems
are already occuring, and cutbacks in public health spending
will exacerbate the situation.

Studies in both the United States and Britain have
shown that an effective health care package costs
governments about 10% of their Gross National Product.
Medical care. is not cheap. It has to be paid for by someone,
and if that someone is not the government via taxation, it
must be the individuals using health facilities, with all the
inequities that ensue.

That the government is willing to negotiate medicare
payments with physicians rather than allow them to
continue balance billing is encouraging. The practice of

tenancy. A sub-committee of the
campus development committee
recommended in 1973 that
"academic and other use of
North Garneau houses, unless
fully merited, is not to be
encouraged." N evertheless, in
the last year, two houses on
Saskatchewan Drive have been
converted to academic offices,
resulting in the loss of twelve
rooms, previously occupied by
students. This seems to be a
minor issue, but it indicates a
change in policy by the Universi-
ty. What is more important is
that this change of use was not
brought before the North Gar-
neau committee, the only input
that the residents of Garneau,
and the student body as a whole,
have in the decision 'making

process. These decisions have
been made unilaterally at some
level in the University ad-
ministration with no consulta-
tion wit.h the student body at ail.
Most students are aware of the
appalling housing situation in
Edmonton. In the reduction of
the number of places in this
cheap and convenient ac-
comodation, the University is
acting directly against their
interests. It is to be hoped that
our elected representatives on
the appropriate committees will
see fit to question these actions,
and also the manner in which
these decisions were made.

by Alison Thomson

balance billing has arisen because medicare payments to
doctors have risen at a rate of 5 to 6% per year, while staff
salaries, instruments, rent and other overhead expenses
have risen at a considerably greater rate. Doctors are
required to make a substantial investment of both time and
money in their education. They must then establish a
practice, and unless they are on the salary of a hospital or
university they must create their own pension and sickness
plans. For these reasons, doctors feel entitled to above
average incomes.

Many also resent being told what théy can charge.
Those doctors who come from the United Kingdom have no
reason to have faith in the government's good will. "Many
American and Canadian doctors perceive medicare as a
quick trip to Moscow via the NDP," as Dr. John Eddington
of Student Health Services comments.

However, these problems in the present system should
not be remedied by imposing the further burden on the
health care consumer - which is the solution balancebilling
suggests. It is in this context that medicare payments must
be made more compatible with the substantial investment
the doctor has made in his skills and practice. So long as
doctors are paid by a form of piecework, they will attempt to
see as many patients as possible, to the detriment of the
quality of the time spent with each one.

Although the Tories have said they will negotiate with
doctors over fees, doctors have lost what trust they had in
the government's good faith. The Tories have an appalling
record in their dealings with professional groups - doctors,
nurses, and teachers can all attest to that. The government
must not be allowed to escape from their obvious
incompetence in this field of labor relations by dismantling
the medicare system and allowing private billing, because to
allow this will cause great hardship among groups already
harmed by the reactionary Tory social service policies.

It is unlikely that the Official Opposition in the
Legislature will prove capable to deal with the threats to
medicare. The opposition must be in the form of public
protest, and to this end the Alberta New Democratic Party is
organizing a rally at the Londonderry Hotel at 8:00 p.m.
tonight. Speakers will include the party leader, Grant
Notley, Dr. Gordon Fearn, and Dr. John Eddington. A
small turnout at this rally will be seen by the government as
tacit accpetance of the present threat to medicare.

It is important to show the Conservative government
that the people of Alberta will not stand for the imposition
of further financial burdens on those who can least afford it.
Show your support for the medicare system and attend the
rally.

Given the present political atmosphere in Alberta,
actions of this sort are at least as important as elections.
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«,cMemory T MYour new0-d- etr.

back to school
iUne-u p from
J$ TEXAS IN4STRUMENTS

I NCORPORATED

Programmable 58C
advanced programmable
calculator with pIug-in
Solid State Software
modules and new
Constarpt Memory T M

feature.
*Up to 480 program steps or Up to 60 memories. Number of
program steps and memory registers can be chosen from seven
combinations ta meet your needs (480 program steps/0 data
memories; 400/10; 320/20; 160/40;:80/50; 0 program steps/60
data memories).

*Solid State SoftwareTM progjrams can be integrated with your own
program up ta 5,000 additional steps.

SIimIiné' 5OTM

scientific calculator with
statistics and new
constant memory feature

*New Constant Memnory Tm feature retains data
even when the calculator is turned off.
Shortens time needed to perform repetitive
entries and operations.

*Two fully arith metic memories can be used in
conjunction with eight other functions to
perform any common memory, task.

SIimIine Business
'Analyst- Il
financial calculator with
statistics and new
Constant Memory TM feature

*Five convenientty arranged financial keys-N,
%i, PMT, PV/ and FV-help you analyze
financial situations quickly and accurately

*Built-in calculating power for time and money
problems such as compound interest, annuity
payments, mortgage bans, investment yields
and amortization schedules.

M

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
I NCORPORATED
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Jullus Schmid
would likelo give you some straight talk,aboutcondms, rbbers, sheaths, safies,

French letters, storkstoppers
AUl of the above are other naines for

prophylacties. One of the oldest and most
effective means of birth control known
and the most popular form used by maies.
Apart froin birth control, use of the
prophylactic is the only method
officially recognized
and accepted as an aid
in the prevention
of transmission of
venereal disease.

Skin
Prophylaçties.

Skin prophylactics
made from the mem-,
branes of lamnbs were
introduced in England as eal
as the éighteenth century Coloquially known
as "armour"; used by Cassanova, and men-
tioned in classic literature by James Boswell
in his "London Journal" (where we read of his
misfortune from not using one), they continue te

be used and mncrease in popularity
te this very day.

Because they
are made from natural
membranes, "skins"
are just about the best
conductors of body
warmnth money can
buy and therefore

their effect on sensation and feeling is almost
insignificant

Rubber Prophylacties
The development of

the latex rubber
process in the twentieth
century made it pos-
sible te produce strong

- rubber prophylactics
of exquisite thinness,
with an elastic ring at
Sthe.open end to keep

the prophylactic
from sipping off

the erect penis. Now these
-*-wg latex rubber prophylactics

are available in a variety
of shapes and

colours, either plain-ended, or
tipped with a "teat" or "reservoir
end" to receive and hold
ejaculated semen.

Lubrication
And thanks te modern

chemistry, several new non-
reactive lubricants have been
developed so that prophylactics are available
in either non-lubricated or lubricated forms.
The lubricated form is generally regarded as
providing improved sensitivity, as is, inci-
dentaily, the NuFond Sensi-Shape. For your
added convenience, ail prophylactics are
pre-roiled and ready-te-use.

Some Heipful Hints
1The effectiveness of a prophylactic,

whether for'birth control or te help prevent
venereal disease, is dependent in large

measure upon the way in
which it is used and disposed
of. Here are a few simple
suggestions that you may
fmnd helpful.

Packaging
First of ail,

there's the matter
of packaging.

IÉ Skin prophylacties are now pack-
T01e] - aged premoistened in sealed

~~ aluminum foilpouchesto keep them
fresh, dependable and ready for

use. Latex rubber prophylactics are
usuaily packaged in sealed

plasticized paper pouches or
aluminum foi.

AUl of these prophylactics, atj
least those marketed by reputable 4
firms, are tested electronically
and by other methods te, make
sure they are free of defects.
Prophylactics are handled very -

carefully during the packaging
operation te, make sure they are
not damaged in any way.

ProphylacieShapes

Plain end Reservoir end

rrriÎLi i ii i
Sensi -Shape Sensi-Shape Ribbed

Storage and Handling
.It is equally important that you store and

handie them carefuily after you buy them,
if you expect best resuits and dependability.
For example, don't carry them around in
your wailet in your back pocket and sit on them
from time te, time. This can damage them
and make them worthless. Next is the matter
of opening the package. Its best te tear the
paper or foil along one edge so that the simple
act of tearing doesn't cause a pinhole. And
of course, one should be particularly careful of
sharp fmngernails whenever handling the
prophylactic.

PuttingThem On
The condom, or prophylactic, should be put

on before there is any contact between the
penis and the vaginal area. This is important,
as it is possible for small amounts of semen
te escape from the penis even before orgasm.

Unroîl the prophylactic gently onto the
erect penis, leaving about a haif of an inch pro-i,jecting beyond the tip of the penis tÔ receive ~
the maie fluid (semen). This is more easily
judged with those prophylactics that have a
reservoir end. The space left at the end or
the reservoir; should be squeezed while unroil-
ing, 50 that air is not trapped in the closed end.

As mentioned earlier, you may wish te
apply a suitable lubricant either te the vaginal
entrance or te, the outside surface of the
prophylactic, or both, te make entry easier and
te lessen any risk of the prophylactic tearing.

-làking Them Off
When sexual relations are

completed, withdraw the penis while
the erection is stfil present, hold-
ing the rimi of the prophylactîc until

withdrawal is complete, 50 as te
stop any escape of semen from the
prophylactic as well as to stop it

from slipping off. Remove the pro-
phylactic and, as an added precaution, use
soap and water to wash the hands, penis and
surrounding area and also the vaginal area
to help destroy any traces of spermi or germis.

And now for a commercial.
As you've read this far you're probably

asking yourself who makes the most popular
brands of prophylactics in Canada?

The answer to that is Julius Schmid. And
we'dlike te take this opportunityte introduce
you te six of the best brands of prophylactics
that money can buy. They're al made by
Julius Schmid. They're ail electronicaily tested
te assure dependability and quality. And you
can only buy them in drug steres.

RNJAS ES Regular,(Non-Lubricated)
& Sensitol (Lubricated). A tissue thin rubber
sheath of amazing strength. Smooth as silk, llght as
gossamer, almost imperceptible in use. Rolled,
ready-to-use.

FC)U REX "Non-Slip "Skins-distinctly
cifferent from rubber, these natural membranes from
the lamb are specially processed to retain their
fine natural texture, softness and durability. Lubri-
cated and rolled for added convenience.

SH E K Sensi-Shape (Lubricated)
& Regular (Non-Lubricated). The popular priced,
high quality reservoir endrubber prophylactic.
Rolled, ready-to-use.

N UFf Sm-Sae(Lbictd
& Sesi -Shape (Non-Lubricated). The "better
for both" new, scientifically developed shape that
provides greater sensitivity and more feeling for
both partners. Comes in "passionate pink:' Rolled,
ready-to-use.

E M C TR Gently ribbed adsnisae
to provide "extra pleasure for both partners.
Sensitol Lubricated for added sensitivity. Also in
"passionate pink' Rolled, ready-to-use.

Fiesta Reservoir end prophylactics in an
assortment of colours. Sensitol lubricated for
added sensitivity. Rolled, ready-to-use. - '-

2

We wrote the book on prophylactics.
If you would like to read it and get some
free samples of what we've been
talking about, fi inlhe coupon below and
we'll send you everything in "a genuine
plain brown envelope"

Naînç

Address

City__________Prov. ______PC _____

JULIUS SCHMID
0F CANADA LIMITED
32 Bermondsey Road I
'ibronto, Ontario M4B 1Z6

--- - - - - - -
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Health Services in new -location a
University Health Service

(UHS) has relocated.
The service, familiar to

students afficted with diseases
from malaria to colds, is now
permanently situated on 111
Street & 88 Avenue just south of'
the Law Centre. Its previous
location, behind Medical Ser-
vices, has been taken over by the
University Hýospital which is
presently using the building for
storage purposes.

The new building should
present a more private and
relaxing atmosphere for the
student at a convenient location,
says Pat Jamieson, supervisor of'

nurses. UHS can now be more
readily reached by the student
body and should help more
students in the winter months,
she says.

-The $11I health services féee
included in tuition costs pays for
services like:

0 general practice physician
service

" gynecology
" birth control - examina-

tion, couniselling and prescrip-
tion

" trealment roorn for
dressings, allergy injections,
minor surgery, injuries, etc.

0 nutrition and diet

NOTICE

TO: Ail Freshman Orientation
leaders, delegates, groupies, hanger

*ons AND anyone else who is in-
*terested.

There wiil' be a general
*meeting

,on

* . Septemnber

* 7:00 1
* Room

ebe theri

r

p

e

2691979-e

142e

counselling
*pharmacy - prescriptions

at cost or less
" laboratory
" health education and

pamphlet 'information
*observation area
*physîcal therapy
*third party medicals

(nominal charge to patient)
" preventative dentistry
" general office - health

care coverage
.* nurse consultant in

residence Mackenzie Room 022,
phone 439-8076

* a n service for crutches
and canes

For any of the above ser-
vices or information, phone 432-
2612. Office hours are 8:00 - 5:00
p.m. Monday through Friday
year round.

Become a volunteer...,, now!
Ever wanted to be a "gran-

ny" and rock babies in a hospital
nursery or teaéh physically han-
dicapped kids how to swim?
These are only two of many areas
open to a person with the interest
to be a volunteer.

A new branch of the
Volunteer Action ' Centre
(V.A.C.) has opened on campus.

So if you have as little as one
hour a month or as much as
several hours a day, there are
many non-profit societies Who
would appreciate your help. If
you are responsible and willing
to stay on for at least a' three-
month commitment, there are a
lot of things you can get involved
in.

Text Books
and

Reference Material Available
8909ý - 112 Street 433-1781

The CANDELIER
Card & Gifi
9005 - 112 St.
HUB MALL

SALE
1. Strauss Crystal
2. 10K GolId Bracelet & Neck Chain
3. Fashion Batique élothings

100/o OFF
100/oOFF
30%/oOFF

Sale Ends September 25
NEW ARRI VALS
1. Futuristic posters - Dali, Rudney
Matthews, Jim Hammerud, Sulamith Wolf-
ing.
2. Animal farms, Blue Mountain cards.

.LIBRARY NOTICE
Effective September 10, 1979, the basic loan
period for materials tram the Undergraduate
Library (2nd floor, Cameron) is increased to-TWO
WEEKS with the usual extended loan periods for
certain borrower categories (e.g. Faculty and
Graduate Students).

WANTED
Female Basketball Players

For women's first division team - must be willing
to travel
Contact Mark - 452-1719 George 423-2511 days;
433-2326 evgs.
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AIl you have to do is cal
Julie Semak or Fred Reynolds at
432-2721 or better still come in to
their office, room 132 in
Athabasca Hiall on Wednesdays
or Fridays between 12:00 and
4:00 and you can talk about your
areas of interest. From there
Julie or Fred can match you to
the requests of agencies and
hopefully send you ini the direc-
tion of your first assignmnent.

It has been proven that
volunteer work experience is a
definite plus on an application
for employment form. lt's also a
good diversion for people who
just hît the books aIl day and an
opportunity to apply theory
Iearned in the classroom.

One-to-one is the most
requested volunteer work at the
V.A.C. This could involve giving
support to battered women,
providing companionship for the
elderly or helping with recreation
programs in community centers.

If you can't drop by the
office, there is an informational
meeting in Room 129 of the
Education building at 3:30 p.m.
on September 19, or meeting
September 20-in the Lister Hall
party room at 6:30 p.m.

So catch "volunteer fever"
- come out and see how you ean
help.

Bo atpeople

c ommittee-.
A commIttee has been set up

on campus to deal with the éight
of the boat people.

The Students' Union
Refugee Committee was formed
last Friday to implement a
Students' Union motion to adopt
an Indo-Chinese boat family.

The committee, in affilia-
tion with the Students' Union,
will be financially responsible for
the refugees for one year
(although refugees are usually
financially independent after -

three months).
It will also be responsible

for refugee language training,
procurement of accomodation
and their general adjustment into
the community.

The committee is now
organizing a. fund-raising week
for the family.

The committee will meet
again Wednesday, September 19
at 12:00 noon in room 270A
SU B.

Any persons wantingtojoin
the committee or help out on the
project are welcome to attend.

STUMENTSO UNION
UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA EDMONTON

UNION ES ETUDIANTS

GAMES AREA

For relaxation and fun, join"your tavourite
student club. Bowling, Curling or just corne to
SUB and have a triendly gamfe of Billiards.

Registration for Bowling and Curling wilI be
available ai the Games Area desk (f rom Sept. l4th
- 27th) - EVERYBODY WELCOME.

For more information, please cal
432-3407



Gra ntham Report ,catches fla'ck
by Ainion Thomson

Last January,, the provincial
geernment's, Grantham Tgsk Force
rèleasod ite long-awaited fmndings regar-
ding students contributions to the cost
of post-secoptidary education.

The report re.commended:
*'Thereé. shousld be. tuition fees at
potsodary institutions.
* stAil pogtams with-uj a given

institution should have the sahe tuition
fée.

'* There should bc three levels of
tuition feo's based on'the following
positions:

-,unliversity tuition fées should be
the highest. a hie essoI

be the same.ý
1 - the difference between college,

and technical fees, and university fees
should be less than at present.

-AI 'berta ý,Vocational Centre
tuition fes shoflld. bethé lqwest.

*a stanidingcommitteeon studenît
cous should be established to make
future -recommendations on' feeî and
costs.

The ropo4Ialsesuggested reform of
the. student Io" pogamte grantstuden ts iod pnden'-for bôan pur-
poseut age lS and'the establishmentof
a *studeùt assistance trust fid.-

The report rchcse created a storijl
of controvesy among . members* nd_
the Federattonx- of -Aberta Students
(FAS) Iashed oistýat-thereport.

TThe Repôrt ýis'based more upon
-opinion than fact" said BliRein
then-president of -PAS. "... the tax-
payer. -of -Alberta deserved néore for
their $75,00."

1 Tis-summer both the Students'
Union ai the U of A and FAS submitted

dtie rewonneto the nrnvincial

government. Their iesponses fall.into
two general categories.

Tuition fees
The first recommendation of the

task force is that therée hould be tuition
fées.

The SU expresses support for the
abolishment of tuition fees. However, if
they exist, the SU says, they should nlot
be allowed to risc to a level where they
represent an impossible financial barrier
te students.

FAS disagrees with this position.
After a leingthy and thorough attack on
the, rationale or tuition fees, FAS says
that à' progtiira ust be established for
tiiq abolition of tuition fees.,.

ý ::-The second and third reçommen-
dations of the Grantham report refer to
the level of tuition fees- in. post-'
secondary 'institutions. the Students'
Union sÜggeststhat the leveis which th~e
t#sk fre rFeCO ,mmcnd, sera abitrazy.,The- %rie. aie anlàiivailte: tw.t
notion that ail prgra*iM should cost the

-,same,'itati$ ng'UIt'tiswoid4ermli"ate
cerWa ninc9nh*tes ar4'«é others.*

* FAS .ot W tç~eto
that ail progrâââishloulic b ip alàe là,
an impbit - ', *ion 1 t W prt fth

ta frce tbat tees do àffectao*bôusibili-
y.It f-ùrther points ýout <baàt- thes

recommnendations willýhà* tdie éfc
raising all taition f«&s tô the prevîoushi~estlevlsand riterates its corn-
mittment to no increases 'and the
eventual abolishment of fecs.,

- The next recommendation of the
task force = the establishment- of à.
standinig committec e to consider thie
effects of revisions-aIedrwcriticism,
from bothi organizatioins.

The SU responda te this by stating
that this ought te. be.the responsibilities
ef. the Board ofjovrnrsFASI

however, considers that the Student
Finance Board is the proper body for
this task.

The task force lists a number of
factors which should be taken into
considération when setting tuition'fees.
FAS notes tilat this recommendation
demonstrates that the task force feit
i .tself incapable of making these
recommendations and can only pass
aiong directions to someone else regar-
ding these decisions.

The task force recommends the
government should set future tuition
fees. Both the SU and FAS argue that
this substantially. erodes institutional
autonomy. Aso, PAS says that a much
more effective way' of ensuring public
input would be t o make Boards of
Governors more representative of the
public.1The, task force states it is unable to
recoumenod a 'policy on differential fées
fofoioigng students. Both -FAS -and the
SU1 state their -opposition to these fees.

Sýore further recommendations
mr -e tgreater involvemnent of thepu ic in development of post-
scco ndary institutions. Since these
lccommendattions are vague, neither the
SU or. FAS résponded with more than
support of the concept in general. FAS
aise. str.esses the importanceý of con-'
tinuing thé éducation of those already in
thework force.

Student Assistance
The major recommendation of the

Granthamn Task force refers to the
establiihmenft;,of a student assistance
trust- fund'-(SATF) to -be repayed by a
surcharge on income tax at low rates
over an extended period.

1Both FAS and the SU object to this
proposai for a, variety of reasons. One of
.their criticisms is that, students will be
unwilling to accept such large long-term
debts at this stage in their careers. Also,
,thiL,à,tWent aid plan provides for the
possibility of greatly incteasedctltior±
l~s -, 1 _$ýhiosophy 'of, this plan
appears to be nioving towards a user-
pay concept, and PAS opposes this as
very destructive le the principle of equal
accs~

; Oth#postiv siethe task force
reominends tliat aIl 'studèents, be regard-,

ç à idej*fdèt t age 18. FAS and
~e Stud&ens'Ü(inon- emphatically sup-
port thfis recommendation.

'Other Issues
Ti.tàsk% force disousses student

housing, and recomniends increased
sùbsidised studentý housing through,additional residences. Bath FAS and,
the SU support this fully. However, the

tas foce lsosuggests, the prilvate-

IWsector be encouraged to invest in student
housing. FAS iý cynical about the
willingness of the private sector to invest
in anything that will not prove to be
lucrative.

The task force further recommends
that there should be daycare spaces
available for anyone who wants to use
them. These recommendations are
endorsed by both FAS and thie
Students' Union.

In addition to comments about
speçific recommendations of the task
force, FAS begins its submission with a
criticismn of its make-up. Thç members
werc unrepresentative of the general
public, says FAS, because three of five
of the public members were
professionals, a much higher proportion'
than occurs in the general public.

The federation also suggests the
high-income background of aIl the
public members made tbeir ability to
research student costs questionable.

An objection to the government's
methiod of choosing stuident "represen--
tatives" appears in the FuAS submission.
The imnpartiality of student

.. spoksrmen" elççted ly- -tIxe--gqvern-
ýmet'is quest'ined by the federation.'ý
FAS also criticises the methodology of
the task force. In soliciting submissîons'
to the group, the members sent ap-
proximately 1,000 letters. 0f these, 19'
were sent to business associations, 30%
wcre sent to busi ness-associated clubs 9
and social .groups, and 0.4% were sent to
trade unions. This does no t constitute a"
random sampling, accordi'ng to the FAS
brief.ý

The Students' Union brief con-
cludes wi th a discussion of acce9sibility.

* "Entry to university should be
based, on the ability of students to do the

work, needed to satisfy academic re-
*quirements, rather than on their eârning
power."ý

Operation ii-îfeline

from pagei
however. Murray .McLauchlàn
was the entertammtent highight
of the evening according to Ms.
Brown and bis performance wasU
especially well-received by theW
fifty Vietnamese- people who
composed part of the audience. 8501%

1The Edmonton show
ràised $1,1 56, well short of the
organizers' target of $5,000. The
entertainers featured in. the
program, as well as the
organizers and helpers ail work-
ed on a volunteer basis, s0 the
entire amount of money
collected will go towardshelping
the refugees

The CBC project met with,
some opposition on Friday
afternoo, when about 12 anti-
boat people Edmontonians
picketed CBC headquarters. Led
by the outspoken Jack Pickett,
the demonstrators denounced Moday-
CBC for its support of increased Friay 7:3E
refugee immigration to Canada. Satud<ay li
Aecording to CBC newsman ih Sunday 10
Laing, the picketeers marched in
front of the station's offices for
about fifteen minutes, then ieft
without incident.

HIRBY
ZAF'ABBE
Trai ned- in

London, Englandr

Own.r/Styllst -Owner/Styllst
D0oDiecount to University Students

vth presehiation of'.D.
3 - 112 St. 433-0363 433-0375

fnidy
(hub)

Offdng liâIi food mevie Wal daY
Rme & Wl., aftl« 3

Thursday 7:30 a. - 1l p.m.
ml a.m. - 12 p.m.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
0arn. - 2 p.rn

%etr & Wine 3-,Il p.m.
Ber & ýWine 3 - 12p, m.

Ber &Wine 3- 12 p.m.
Beer& Wine N.ot Available

Fridays Breakfast Special S 1.59 Sunday Brunch S$1.79
Also Dailv Lunch Spciïais
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arts
IThe Maritime -man

Concert review by John Lawrence
Stan Rogers playedan excellent concert to a full

house at the Orange Hall Saturday night. It was a
brilliant opening performance for this South Side Folk
Club Season. Stan moaned, raved and, roared his way
through a mostly original array of sea songs, ballads,
love songs, and the occasional comical ditty. The
audience loved it.

Stan Roger's first appearance in Edmonton
follows a wild week at a festival in the North-West
Territories,- where tliey couldn't get enouizh of bim.
His maritimes music arouses fascination in people who
rarely ever see the ocean. Perhaps songs of the heart
trayiscend ail regional differences. *His east-eoast songs
art rich with stories of peoples' strugo1es ý with
Mniesilves and their environmffent. No atrbth.
Iyrics, 'alroit -ali -of. thexu have-,i4hm pDti'

y~IacdonàId>
Aileiwa facing any rock'n!roller is the

napMont and irrelevant'as he gets
U#~~ertve b fflt on thet muiscene in

woïa irreverent, only t4-turà into
"gtheir carters drag ýon. Elvisis the.

fpr- Neill Yeung¶ and his fans, ýthis
tohim. W hile'lhe 1Iys bis folksy music

wellana roaching middle age, -helestill
recetîv to eshinfluences. 1wi the. case of Young7s

.atet'album, 1s:Neyer Sleeps, the influences were
~ M~ ~4ie~t; if Wai o~tolbe oV&7 ý

Sfdnge groups tltat gave Young the naine.and inifluence
forths-album,

lh. New Wave,, in its rnany shapes, is a reaction.I apip,# the, tomplacency in rock and roll.- New Wavei
*ÙMpt t put back into rock and roll tht energy and
ob*nae of urgency that has always been central to it. For-
r pcp top old and .dissipated to hÏack bbe pace,« New

Wavo h -,gmenace.
14.lHYoung is perfectly aware of all this. He makes-

- tclea.hat i4hile heis approaching middle age, he is
ahI ~xpkçr -ovon~t Tgo gently mbt that good* nit'~isntg ro falprey-j thebblethryta

overtçffi- ô4Stewart and, otherdicobos
t4çIflWt difrent sidestio Rust Neyer Sieeips.

a flks, aoutrofirt sdefôiloweèdby a side of electric
roc and roil. Arranginigthe albumi in this fashion

*illugtrae the itony«, or paradox -of an aging rocker
playing the music hedoes. Rock and roll is a young
tnands music. Thi&s is why so many mega-stars .sound
inipid as'they creep towards mniddle age.

Rust neyer sleeps. This concept is re-inforcedby
-the-album's opening and closing song.It is doue twice,,-

fiirst acoustically, and then witb electricity.
The acôustic rendition is subdued, even morose.

lVts as though*Young is feeling too old to rock and roll,
as thoôugh lie feels.overtaken by it. However, the
èlectric.version is a lot livelier. It's as if Young is trying
to stave off the fate thât lias. baken so many of luis
contemporaries.,ii titis song You ng. telI us:
T«he King -fa gone but he's no-t forgoueên
la this thie -sory of Johnny Ratien?
Iîs ur:obr4 u aUa rsneyer sleeps .

f - iÇ ji ging to play rock and roll do it right.
dÏ'Rte' fate t han to rust away like the

Each individual long sWnm vvety""J.hbçst-,
ýtraCk onthe album is POCclota s, pa f0de, touswtfubaliad about the desttuctien of tUýë iupeople by
the white m'an. It's an ,evoca_*trv "ha1a~i~ thatia
not maudhnù or sentrnicnta). .An%Ï,'WW 46nsi
ilirasher which descrites de mia 'tu fRM , o tr
dehumarnîzing, .techno ogn=Isiie lbu'
funn.iest song is.,Welfaee MôtherM., an *cêrk parable
about the Permissive, society in tbi.Ë

... ove fsfreenw
Welfare Moîhers ma ke better Joveraý
Out oni the street .with ihe wiho!e faÏilnUyow.
Eacb verse ends with. a rousi»gchorus of L>EE-

guitaÉr licks and deranged vécals gkiv e-h songau-ddg-
of dementia. Mea nwhile, CrazyH 0*r, Young'
fàâvite back"u p band, pulses teadiy behmd'.

This as a very consistent, even album: every soug '

ItS&4té kuo t iljquaigis,abl tO sta&
att<the limés with hismsi.Eve if you diopt

agret W4tlV Ibis reviewer's analysis0 his is an. album
&ûranteed tb màke everyone happy.,

group pAb a i se wuybçy154toe iie

was a total -rtiotiç succeàs.
TheJir show openedwiUiX'ouIez-vouas,arecert-aý

and the- comb«ni'siflighîin, cmtes and the
three-dipnsionalp<n4ba4.povd4a
auspicious- beégitining. Tbý band- did -hot take advan-

beaua tfth u étàCü tr1 tt1ybeI at
of-théM band1tft bsçl've.

The, Pert'raç f 1c n t4ywl
rehearsed, to tepoint of .beiýn oidt e~hn l.
Admittedly, somie of tis can iattribtcted Abbg7s.
long absence from the conçert.circuît. Abýa. tookfewrisks early in the show, stickir4ci ffl 1 tt reded
versions of'their, souigs, inse4n$pehingi'hem ip
Wýith any Improvisation,. Littiet or ,onoouiàcçmpthy
*was developed.

The sound system ahsee medto, creabe problems>
for the group. Levels were ureven, and solosbyithetwo
women,- Agnetha and Anaïi-Frid, were remote, Iotat in
the sound shuff le. The only extended guitar solo of the-
evening was also a disappointment; the lossrof: the
upper frequencies, and a .lack, of clarlity. made it,
frankly, boring.

Abba's harmnonies w ere excellent thougi, -and
thins did improve 'as- the show - rogresed. The
turnifig point came when EdmontoW'Coluinluian
choir joined Abba, to sing 1 Had a DreaM,. a -slow.
ballad. The arrivaI of the children forceci the gr'quýp to
abandon for a moment their tightly po [>SandUih
enithusiastic audience response loosened OP theégroup
considerably. ý.1

Abba then launched into twô of their old bits,
SOS and Fernando. This was previsely what many of
the older fans in the audience wanted to hear.

. From this poinf on the show became a classic rock

people rocking and stomping, to bring them to rapt
misty eyed silence, and to tickle them wrth-the comedy
of our weaknesses.

Stan, hig brother Garnett, who plays. the fiddle
and the flute, and their bass player, David-Eddy, will be
playing in Calgary, Jasper and Edmonton-for the next
two weeks before returning ea.st:via Winnipeg. Anyonie
who came late Saturday -or would like another chance
to. hear himt, can catch him'ýat -the' Hot Box -this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. You tould alsQ pick
ut) his last album,, Àgetnien Ohe Breaks.

'Me South- Side Folk C lub. has dO"ne.a qrgt jb
over the- last three yea of consistentlyfun hi
schedule with first dasentertainment. Thisycar ter
bist yet. Since they follow the policy that jmajl isgoogd,
one may assume that ail t hé concerts at.. the Orngé
'Hall will be rapidly sold out. The club provýides a:small

ý,fiiendly café settine Tickets for Stàn.RogersM coat .$4,
* er50t, liquor 75c.

>You can find out what is coming up this fifteen
çoncert season by asking to be on the mailing list.
*Phone thé Club at 475-1042, or-write to them at 15026-
62. St. t only costs a. dollar to.be a Souath Side
supporter antd receiye newsltt#,rs. tyglnint at the
schedule, 1 can see they hv ieup an iceil
*variety of 8uperlorinterntonland 1"alpetfncuiers.

sponti
but 1h

prvos thep ô" wwas hr. l6i b ae
sec IfAlb t uctflvcrri h

lTe Arrny-anid Nàvy's bargain basement prices
-baýye iffaded:thce Edmonton'Symphony.

J v~e sbucfetdts ad senior cize cnobtain
eso Us~rionslhait praoe.Thereare sili scats-

w~ aabl onthtmai floQer; and in the flrst and second
"For thost 4#ho lake të buy their tcets >ust before

ibc Ctonoct (m1sk4 -*ets)* tht 5.00 section of the
seconÏd bAle<l yis pv'la bl tastudents and senior

TItIs vear thte M is offerina four series at the
Jubile Auditorium. A Master stries which featur
guée<peMformers and coenductors-begins September 14.

*Th es mw4l çt hewrdrenowncd Mozart
-perfora#~~

Bgiing on'February 3, Canadian guýest artists
are featuréd in stries called Musicalý Speaking.

A P' eries will alto be included. Tht Shumka
Djneen, 'Albrta BSIIÇtA alsçlgiaqae
and RÎichard Ha.Y.man,, the long time arranger for the'

-bson Pops are w a ppear.
* The EO wiU aso include a pair of-f ethoveil

concerts on Oc iO2 and 26 and, two specia
Christmas concerts; Last year's Christmas concert, al
selli-out, starred Karen Kain and Frank'Augiistyn of
the National Ballet of Canada.

For subscriptions or information caîl the Edmo
ton Symphony Society at 439-2091.

Curr brs at Aba
Concert reviiw b14au7 CU"r'Concert, with 'eftrgy, *îovenient and

Thiursday, niglut at-the Coliseum, heSwedish non-p waSB bo late to -save the entire show,



uâ<the, trnp
uf.a aginin line withtbe

general surtr malaise o the 1970 s, ber current
tour is the firgt concentrated series of appearances sbe's
made since ber 1976 outings. inthat tbree year-period,
Mitcbell's jazz Ieanings bave completely altered ber
music. ApparM~ on tbo'Cotet and $park release, tbey
flowered en 11wq i ' f.5U*m>erLawns and flera

and ~pc#~y~r~ osDoil Juan's Redless

'0 à ' tiW cie *n Io us-

rs cra£ètainly -theMM stoutside iùngshé's ever
une d ~iwkq# 1 left for Vancouver, thecyniinme

bheld1'he distm<ct'impression tIbat this cuitent tc6urXvas
more an atte npt- ta -geifte soxneinteist in a fadimg'
career than a conïcerted àtteipt to bridge the growing
cbasmt between ber music and lier audience. Even the
scemingly limitîcos patience of Asylum records mnust
have been stretched totbe breaking point with the
introduction oftbe Mingus albùm into the corporate
boardroom.

So what is going on witb Joni Mitchell circa 1979?
Another jaded foikie looking for direction? At least she
hasn't brought back. a spacesuit -like Joan Baez, or,
started appearing in the nude on the -back .of bler
albums like Judy Collins., Is she poised on the brink of
becoming the first pop artist to "crossover" into jazz
music; the George Benson 'of folk perbaps? Jazzbo's
tell me that there's regretably more Mitchell thani
Mingus on the new album,. a fact thâ.t probably
preclude the gre go ayszbefollow-m*Saîong

Robbery is distihctly absent from thîs release,- sa
gooedbye triple platînum. Rickie ' ee . Jones.

nwihtanding, Mitchell's comrmittmeint t6 ,jazz
u.jisc ems firm whether an audience follows of not,
$01-W &visons ôf hing isse a candle upon enàtryto

4~fjem in Vcoiwer çedy taworsbip
ItaIeo3Wmtfa1ca

Pa o~basa.MWc sieckçrer os .0daong
wih dnmmeDon eIiý andkeyboard>speiaistyle

ýMaya. Al stars in. their o*à iright, but lwbat will
happen after the first notes are struck? WitlVapologies
to Guyr Loiibardo, somn fweemiscbg&l
of beaven. The group started the show with Big YeIIow
Taxi (tbeory A no old chestnuts is bereby discarded).
Frorp the -word go the ensemble playing was trernen-
douts, _mtstakes being the- only tbîng tbese musicians
caninotplay. Michelerse fshone o~ryh utr
ahl tho years of ' aying-with bizarrtuninsha#.given
hier a fine sense of-phrasing and a subtie toucb that lu a.
treaitat listen to. Neyer attempting ta ovýersbadow the
band, site was likewise niot outélassed*by thé rest of the
group. Patrolling the stage in lier new "cover of Rolting
Stone perm", site would form a circlç with Metbeny
and. Pastorius ta play out the end of the tunes. Given
the- nature of these musicians, a distinct flavor
pervaded the evening, even on older tunes like Free

*Man in Paris. 1- ,-ý
Unlike Bob Dylan , Mitchell seems comifortable

witb bier aId songs, toying witb . few of the
arrangements. Material was predominantly from the

pot1974 years, however. Court and Spark received a
fme reading as did In France They, Kiss On Main
Street, Coyote, Amelia, Furry Singsi ii Blues and the
title track fromt the album that contained those songs,
Hejira.

Closing the show Mitchell, brought out ber
opening act, New York a cappella group, the
Persuasions.- They- had experienced' a mediocre
response as the warm-up band, but wben linked with
Mitchell's voioe on The Hissing of Summer Lawns the
effrct was eleètric. A collective chili ran tbrough the
audience as tbeir.voices united on the words Blindness,
Blindness.... and people began streaming down to the
front of the stage. Mitchell then treated us tober only
piano. work of the evening, reacbing aIl the way back to-Bue, for The Last Time 1 Saw Richard. Thé
Persuasions then returned and launcbed into the

, -evening's igter side with Frankie Lymon and The
-Teenager's 1958 bit, Why> Do Foois Fait In Love?

Needed-
The arts section is looking for people intem~tid-in

writing about theater, books, movies, artg eig ~
music. In short, anytbing of -a sifital sy sy
nature. No experience is nkecetssary, but il do«u belpto
know something about wbat you're, writing on. If you
are interested, visit the Gateway t>ffice-or come to the
Gateway Rookie Nigbt, Thursda5rat.p.m.

P,JS. fthere ale-sometimçe4ir ticketsantIéther-
goodies'avaiable.

'Mitchell did.Lymon's'high parts likc the pre-pubescent
Lymion himself.,One final cnoÔrÏ closed the evening. In'
response to a shouted Ïequist, Mitchellpefo6 e
Woodstock and then slowly. walked-,offitage, still
playing, wbile the stage lighti dropped to a ý,dim reci
bue.

Three songs, frons Mingus made it to the côncert.
Goodbye Pork Pie Hat, Drycleaner From Des Moines,
and God M-ust Be.AARoge Man. They were certainly
weli donc (not that i&cold é therwise with this

bind. lip M4bqnfbStùn tal passages tookover
IJeujage $t~ ' WJfirnn Mitcbiell and

Sh-sé MdUj4 -Ç i i4, spectator at ber
be*jat,-hinfeiîbility and

surfaýed, She is often s6 far inside ber material, that
any attemùpt to reach outto tthe auçiiece (a substantial
constidertio n, ii popular music), islost ii er sincere,
uifortunatelyovelrwjielminng, d'sireto ge t things right
Now, I'm flot advocating slcoppüius , 0ncr
Performances, but its not for nothing that éld songs
like The Lasi -Time J ISaw Richkard semed such high
points of the show. A song about afalled fÏlkieseemed
çloser -to the' lady's heait than - be parftçd lyrics to
another man's music: music. from a différent age and
tradition.

- StilI, Mitchell was Worth the. tripto Vancouver.
Maybe one day she wil graçe ,an Edmon6mon stage.

Popular bluesman lames Cotton wili be returning
tc>SUB Theatre thisThu'day for two concerts, one at
7 p.m., and one at 9:.Yp.mÏ.

'Me 43 year old Cotton was born on a cotton '

plantation in the deep soutb. Hé 'started playing
'iarmonica at. an eaUl age,. and at the age of nine he ran
away to *meet bis 'idol, Sonny Boy. Williamson. He
stayed with Sonny Boy, and then six years later, the
legendary blues barpist ga:ve bis band to, Cotton.,
Cotton's youtbfu[ inexperience led* to the breakup of
the bqmd. He then held.a .variety-of nonmusical jobs
before, hooking up with, Howlin' Wolf,

Cott én's -big break came in .1954 wben he met
Muddy Waters in Florida. Waters had' lost bis
harmonica man, and'since a member of bis entourage
knew Cotton, he was hired'on the spot. He spent tbe
next 12 years touring the country With Water's group.

In 1 966, Cottoîn went out on bii own. Smnce then he,
bas released several albums- a year on tbe old Verve
label and, toured the -U.S. and Canadla playing bis

.dilýtintive harmnonica scunds in front of aroccing five
î- mn, band..Mle -and bis band travel overa hundred

thousaid mW àa y.' wodiýS, 40 to 43 weeçs oto
vearyw out o

Apparih-ith'lhe-fanitsCotton Bhndwill be
Wheatland.,Counfy. Ticket infèrqlation is available
fËrom Mikei, SÉ Box Office and-west Dén.

9AGINUS I1MAGINUS IMAGINU* IMAGINUS IMAGII4USIMAGINUS 1MAGINIJS IMACOMUS#M

IMAGINIJS

AND Autro&Art.
ffrints .

Ov,QS.0Prtnte 1iW

W, , SA LU ESCHER lu aC
DATE TfIME

o ET24.-28 9tOO-5W

ON W LLS!LOCATIONJRoom 14-2 SUS

$A"TURPAYI'SEPTEMBER.22.

E-,R- --D

Advance Tickets
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Ut ounds
Incre d,,ible

BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ

JAWS IN 41 MINUTES

At That Speed, The 309 Pages Corne Across
With More Impact Than The Movie.

In Living Blood, You Might Say.

You cari do il.. too. So far alimost 1,000,0).00)~ people have donc it.
People who have difféirent johs,, differ-ent lQs. diffèrient inter'ests.
different educations have cornpleted the course. Oui- graduates ar-e
people from ail walks of life. These people have al] taken a course
developed by Evelyn Wood, a pr-ominent educator-. Practicali 'v ail of'
them at ]east tripled their- reading speed with equal or bettei, corn-
prehension. Most have inci-eased it even mor)ie.

Think foi- a moment what that means. Ail of thern even the
slowest-now read an aver-age nove! in less than two hours. They
read an entire issue of Time or Newsweek in 35 minutes. They don 1t
skip or skim. They rýead every word. Thev use no machines. Instead,
they let the material they're reading determine how fast they read.

And mark this welI: they actually understand more, remember
more, and enjoy more than when they read slowly. That's right!
They understand more. They remember more. They enjoy more.
You can do the same thing-the place to learn more about it is at a
free speed reading lesson.

Th is isthe same course President Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs of
Staff'take. The same one Senators and Congressmen have taken.

Corne to a frece Speed Reading Lesson and fir'd out. It is free to
you and you will lea\,e with a hetter understanding of why it works.
Plan to attend a free Speed Reading Lesson and learri that it is
possible to read 3-4-5 times fîister, with better comnprehension.

SCHEDULE 0F FREE SPEED READING -LESSONS
You'I1i inerease your reading -speed

r50 to 100%Xo on the spot! :1

Today or Tomorrow
5:30 PM or 8 PM

Banquet Room in Lister Hall

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

Page Fourteen. Tuesday, September 18, 1979
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WHA T'S IN
A NA ME???

VOU DECIDE
HeIp us pickan appropriate name for the new
S.U.B. Co ffe Bar. Application forme a re
available ai- the Coffée Bar, mffain floor S.U.B.-
SUB
SUB

PRIZE AWARDED FOR THE
BEST NAM£ CHOSEN

Contesi closes September 30

I CA jLLAN

WOULD LIKE
TO TALK TO YOU >

We. are pleased to participate- in
Careers Day and welcome your questions.

Ma cMillan Bloedel will be recruiting at .

the University of Aberta during November.
At that time. we. wiIl be looking for
Mechanical- and Chemical Engineers for
our PuIp & Paper Milis and Production
Traineesý for our Building Materials Group.
Typically, our ProductioÀ Trainees corne
from the Forestry, Mechianical Engineering
and Commerce Facilities.

We are Canada's largest forest
pràducts company, Canadian owned and
operated with heàdquarters in British
Columbia- but world-wide in scope.

See you on SEPTEMBER 2lst.

Stuùdent Help to. the rescue

WE NRVE MY& T

On CaeerPay

XEROX
xEgm0OPCANALP6 .1M

they can, probably direct you to like to talk to you about bocom--
someoe who does. ing a voluniteer. Director Neil

drop a T he' Hcip.office is in Room Hanon >iays, "We ieally imed
tid 250 of, the ,Student Union -peope.W crpopie wihî
ce »Ô' uildiing. -Student Help knowlec'die of the ctatnpus, and,

àch for. volunteers will also be available whoÉ are. sensitive to other
>One to at th\e iriformakitindesk durin'g students".

the first wieek of classes. People
be the with questions or problems,. or Eventually hie hopes for fifty

just people looking for a cup-- of, volunteers , each of 'whom >.wilI
tains a coffee and sorneone to talk to, are work four hours a,. week.
thirh encouraged to drop in to the 'Volunteers will 'be trained in
forma- office o phone 432-4266. What Secptemnber duringthree- evening
àdemic if you don't have any problems, sessions, and a weekend retreat.-
r other but you do have somie spare Intçitsted students fie urged to
y don't timne? stop by, the' office, and fil in.an
iselves, Student Heip would also application.,________

Student Jlelp ofc
from. dropping courses to
birth controL.

WANTED: YOUR IPT~
People interested i,/n representing- thifÎ

fellow students ýon ,varlous levets, are Éreuire6z..-.
for the 4ollowifngpositions:
Stuçiente' Union Executive'

V\.P. Finance and Administration,
Students' Cuni

-11-DenltirY representaiv
72: Education repre senta.t>výes
1 Law represenitative
I.-Nursing (UAH) representative
1 RehabI1tiation Medicine representative
i science reQ-resentative

General Faculties, Counceil.
4 Education representatives
4 Science representatives
Other students at-large

Scence: Facu lty. Council1
12 Science representatives,

For furthe'r information, contact the Returning
Office, (271 SUB) or the S.U. Executive Officet,,
(259-SUB).

GET INVOLVED
flL B '4frIO

**Uo.NTU. UP12,..

w Tesd~rSeptêniber 18, 1979. Page fiftoea

by AU"so Thomaon

Nce4ô,know how to,
course? 7Maybe àu!d likei
a tutor in -a 4ifficult subji

you and you'd like som"
,talk to.

Student' Help niay
answer to your problemsk,

Student Help, maintî
tutor file, and typin8 ist,
control and, abortion MI
tion,, facts, 'about, acà
matters, and a variety of
information asweýrll. If ýthei
(know :the answer themi

4th .Annual

Driving Champ.Ionshups
Northlands- Park- is lookirig -for interetéd.

cot'ege un iversit y andi technology studenits to
.compete-in the 4th -Annual Inter-Collegiate

iHarness Driving Championship, Friday, Oc-
tober 19. The winner wil'-receive ýa $500

ischolarshi p and earn the rig ht to compete in the
Canadian Finals in Toronto. in November.
lnterested students 'wiIl be, placed with a
professional harness. driver for a one month-
peniod learning the, harness industry from the«

Iground up. Enjter now!l

Icontact:
Psultte, Las - ortUhnscl nsg O01c

I471-7390
ior

curtis Stock
i471-7212

-- i



* ports
Bears ýwin 

. ~fese crucial
by lob Kilgannon

Sole possession of first
place. That's where the Golden
Bearfootball team is today after
defeating the U of S Huskies 26-9
last Saturday. The win before
about 3,000 fans boosted the
Bears record to 3-0 and made
thcm the only undefeated team in
the WIFL.,

After the Huskies got an
early single, quarterback Forrest
Kennerd lit Dave Brown for a 27
yard major score at 10:24 of the
first- quarter. ThIe touchdown
pass ended an impressive drive
that' startcd at thc Alberta 35
yard line. Late ini the quarter the
Huskies were moving at the
Beare- 18 wbeni linebacker John-
Urschel picked off a pass at the
16 and returned-it to his 21.

Midway through the second
quarter the Bears struck again,
this time on a beautiful 68 yard
pass and run play to split end
Peter Eshenko. Threeminutes
later Cal Maj recovered a fumble
for Saskatchewan at the Aberta.
44, The. Huskies mroved from
there to score with fùllback Jin
Manz carrying for the score from.
5 yards out. Paul Hickie was
wide witli lis convert attempt
but the- Huskies werc stili close.
Thé-score at the haif remained
14-7 for the Bears.,. 'ie second haîf was îthe-
Trevor Kennerd show- as the
Bears placekicker booted- field
goals of 27, 29, 47, and 50 yards.
Asked about. his -performance
Trevor replied, "It ail cornes
down to the mental aspect of it.
Physically the kicker's. job is

simple but lielias to be disciplin-
cd. A kicker is only as good as his
center and holder and botli Percy
(Gendall) and Forrest did a
really good job."

The Huskie attack went
nowhere in- the second half,
managing only two singles. The
Golden Bear defense stifled the
vaunted U of S attack consistent-
ly. Saskatchewan always seemed
to move the baIl for a first down
or two but they were unable to
score. This is evidenced by the
fact that the Huskies managed to
roll up 313 yards of total offense,
yet had only one touchdown. As
linebacker R:on Frank said after
the game, "Our defense bends
but we don.'t break." Franik
elaborated on the play of the
defense, particularly the
linebackers. "We have so mucli
depth (at linebacker and in the
secondary) that we can sùbstitute
freely and, as a result we wore
ýdown their offense. Our inside
'linebackers played really well
today and Dave Morris on the
outside was outstanding."'

Quarterback Forrest
Kennerd didn't play his best
game but still passed for two
touchdowns and 237 yards. The
running game, meanwhule, was
effectively stopped by the
Huskies, gaining only 69 yards.
The offensive line again played
Àqviite well, .especially in-- pass
protection.. Offensive tackle Ted
Hole offered these commenits on
the offensive line: "Our pass,
protection was. really good. The
main- reason, is thatL. we are

-4Oeâr detense was flexible, but Kokotiloànd tourn

playing as a unit. Conditiofiing
was,,a factor because Tuk (coachi
Dan Syroluik) lias us in great
shape and we could sec that the
Huskies .weren't in as good a
shape as the gaine wore on.
Coadch Lazaruk is, the guy who
put it aIl togçther though, work-
ing with us 'in practise." Hole
added that he feit Saskatchewan
played well- saying, "The next
turne we play tiern it will be
tough."

Bear Facts
.Lorne ,DeiGroot, -Gord

-5yta, and Bruce McLean ail sat

out the gaiie because of various
injuries. -

Rookie Ç Sensation' Peter
Eshenko -WenîdOwn m ithe-
second halfwi îaféar
to be a brokn Irbonc. It
turned ouita e utstretclied
some ligamentsandwiIl miss
only a couple o ms

Ddesie ack Tim
Winkauf'also sifred an un-
determined'injury in the gaine.

Runniîngback Martin
Pardeli. out for the seàson aftcr
knCe SUrgÇry, was, out of the

hospital in time to see the gainé.
He says his leg will be in a cast for
six weeks.

Thc Golden Bears would
like to thauk the Students' Union
for setting aside twenty tickets
for a grovelling good tixrie at he
Dinwoodie social on Saturday'
niglit.

The Bears are at horne agamn
this weekend against the defen-
ding , cague champion UIC
Thunderbirds.Gamie ime Satur-'
day is 2:00 p.m.

An unsporturnanlike Husky breaks Up the party.

Hoop Pandas Regrou
by Kari Wilberg be built around them." expected to be strong this year

ForcoafrDebieShoan However, besides the usual, While UBC is expected to be
For oachDebbe Shgancoaching -decisions, there are somewhat weak.. Shogan expectsthe 1979-80 season is looking hne nth lyn-chdl itria 'to be the toughest

much like the last six. Shogan is and. in the nature of inter, competitor largely becaiuse the
uncertain who will flli the empty collegiate bail. Shogan stated 'Vikettes have six National team
six positions on the' Pandas that f or the first time the U of A members.
Basket bail teain and says shc is
always apprehensive about
choosing new players.

5h11, Slhogan says her ner-
vousness is flot unusùual and that
she is looking forward ho
creating a new Pandas teain.
According to her, rnolding a new
heain is a "saisfying experience"
and an important coaching goal.
Shogan, mentioned that thc job
would be casier with veteran
Janet Bossdlia, and post Trix
Kannekens. They will provide
wlat Shogan termed a "good
nucleus" and states the teaM will

would host a basketball tourna-
ment. This event, scheduled for
October 26-28, arose because
traditional -tournaments lad
been disrupted by funding
problems. Interlocking
schedules this year are flot
possible, because of féderal
travel grant-reductions. The
Panda tournamnent is an attempt
to compensate. for the loss of
seheduled competition.

Teains involved in the meet
include Lethbridge, Calgary,,
Saskatchewan, and Regina.
Saskatchewan and Calgary are

Althhough there are more taîl
wornçn becoxnîng- involved in
basketball, Shogan, becauise of
her rccruiting policy, rnay not be
attracting thein to the Pandas.
Shogan does nlot believe in
actively recruiting players. "lt!s
unacceptable 10 cover the coun-
try in order to build a teain," she.
states. Also, "Ic Ahhletic
department shoÙld service the
student population first."

Consequently, Shogan feels
other, schools, that .ftcruit
players, may soon have an edge

f Yardsticks

First downs
Yards rushing

-Yards passng
Total offense

Fumbles/ lost
;Interceptions
Penalties/yards
Punts/ average
Trean losses

Manitoba
12

173
140
313

18/36

8/60
12/39.3,

0

Alberta
12
69

237
267

12/35

3/1
2

6/40
11/38.4

139

Individual

Passing Manitoba

Makowechy 18/36

Recciving

Manx4/27
Wenhardt 6/ 65

Rishing

Manz 22/ 112
Wall 20/47

on the Panda's progran. $Slog&an
explaified that gond, -coachingc
may flot be enougli to compeni- tg
sate ýfor other college's advan-
tages in ptrsoiqnel.

In any case, Shogan it,
hopeful for this year.- Shoa,.
aànd some of lier players hive
aàlready been active .on, the
Western Canada Gamnet Teain.
In addition Shogas oachig
skill lias been pro1ved ~by tlie
Panda's past -côrnp'titive
success. In spite of Shojji'pre-
season apprehension, the Panidas

Alberta

Kennerd 10/ 30
Stollery 2/ 5

Paulitsch 8130
Cunningham 8/27

Eshenko 5/92 -

Browni 2/43
Kdlic 1/ 49

il-likely. provide last yea'champions, the 'Viketes,
Lough competition.
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.. , onestown,
MY MAIN MAN'S GÎVEN ME THIË SIrRAIrQT DOPE-

about hockey coach Billy Moore& personnel p«ibke ns. -Ruý»p li'that B ill bas signed upR Fred Flîntston fatl 'othe IçCaoades.
.Buli says 'Fred bas good size.and strexgth'1?Uit.Moi6 than makes
uip for bis primitive behavior." Bih b.s oa r%,er -Ôgtheugh,
"We, have to stop Fred from weaàring -thatsi1d itý

THERE'S NO LIFE LIKE IT, -sap néw basketbacPaçk,.
Bian Hea'ney. Brian's past suëccess>n tb.eMartinèis eln~
Brian. attributes it to "a solid ,rçcruti can* aiga- ivoIvi
,intensive local searcbes for taleiit." Unfortunatelyth1h.Bil
wray b ave to go outside the. Edmonitont area ýto gather -bastbàI1
players. Brian says "rve cbecked Edumoâton's ywbite gheýttaa.
corne up. enpty. I couldn't find anyone over 5'2"." He complais
"'ail that these local kids can relate toa'e-36U Hé"i an& kCCM-
Tacks." -Brian laments "At least the kide'back' in the Maritimes
knew what a'net wàs."

WHAT WILL THEY DO? WHAT WILL TIEY DO' When
tbeir financial assistance is lost or stolen what will tbey do? If only
the IJAB bad asked for Loto Canada there would-lbe no problem.-
hiittad, those ýthieving littie provinces bave grabbed the lottery'
rit, and dollars. I've heard that there is so littie UAB money

thtthe, football team will bave, to use toques, stuffcd with
newspaper and bound with tape, in place of belmets.

I'M THE BIG ýWINNER in the public relations and
sporswrterliteray conteat. By golly out ofaîll the scribes tested

hatiornally, 1 was the first, out of an eXclusive intéllectual ellite, to
pasà, the- foéllwmng exarn
1 - A season when your-team is coinposied of rookies is:

()a nightmare.
(b) tbç>-seson to quit.
(c> a rebuilding year, and a base for the future.

2. A ew coach la:
~a the only one you can justify givinig'an, academlc Post to.

(b)he one who àâd for the lowest salary.

~.'A ç9acb With new ideas is:
(a)dse*e
(l),aboiut to 11o6e bis job.
(ç) imaginative and avant garde.

4-, A sportswriter wbo is not a borner or a booster is:
(a)- rare.
(b) in constant danger.
(c) biased and narrow-rninded. wkh

Hockey
The Panda's Hockey Team

begns the 1979-80 season soon,
and?ý is poking for enthusiastic
rcr4uits.e if -you are interested in
playing hockey this winter, you
arc welcomfe,.to attend the team

trous.Tey -.will be beld on
Suetmber 24, 25,- 27, and Oc-obri1 from 4:30 to 6:00 p. m. at
the Fulton Place Arena. It is
recommended that you. corne
fully dressed in hockey equip-
ment. Coach Johin Kozolowski
believes they will have a good
season. He adds that, to make
the team, ail that is'required is
bard work, swcat, and the ability
to score the occasional goal. For
further information eall John'at
432- 1049.

IuecsdaY, September 18,19~79. Pa orýwsmpi.



SEPT - OCT

National Arts Centre

'1H EPARA
"Faces of Wonm in War"1
a play by JOHN. MURRELL

L -qow

SHOWS
700
9S3

For more information
CaOU 432-4764

1 -C. 0 M lvu= EIP1

RESERVE NOW! PHONE 428-1513
HoHogys LAUGH VEGAS

NORTH"DOmdO supercu4ý
10266 - 103 Street 428-1513

Bears kick Wesmen
-- jj _xný wby Kari-Wilberg

sents: Much of the soccer Bear's 6-O
and 3-1 victories over the Univer-
s ty of Winnipeg Wesmen can be
attributed to the usual earîy'O Rn atos The consiste ncy

can te partly explained by U of A
coach Esdale's statement "It's
pre-season play." Still the Bears
showed they have the potential
for a good season.

The Saturday game started
with the Wesmen holding, the

attack until about 15 minutesJ . into the first half. Soon the Bear's
youthful teamn settled down and
proceeded to press the Wesmen
defenders. After the Wesmen

____________ goahie stopped Ase Ayubahan's
Nortwesthard kick, and Phil Webb lost
Jortwestcontrol of the bail, John Forbes

booted the first of his two goals
for the Bears. His second came
about five minutes later. Shortly
after, a lethargic Winnipeg
defense resulted in another

- Bear's goal.
For the next 20 minutes the

> Bears were in control and allow-
ed the Wesmen only a couple

é , rushes past midfield. Both were
Ï/ stopped by the Bears defense that

operated on a zone systemn until
an opponent was close enough to
cover man-to-man.

l-owever the attack was
~nts:reversed in the haif s last 20

minutes. Wesmen forwards forc-
~i1 ed the Bears to make a stand and

.j .-

PRESENTS

CAMPUS NIGHT
Tues Sept 18 & Wed Sept 19

featuring
DALE GONYEA

- Date Gonyea is a one man smash hit musical review"
Los Angeles Times

"They laughed when he sat dawn ai the piano and by the time he'd
finished they were close to hysteria."*

Whats On ln London

$13.00 per person for dinner, dancing and Dale
Gonyea Show. RESERVE NOW

Seating for dinner 7:00 p.m. Show starts 9:00.

prevented a rush, led by Rick
Capalletto, from reaching mid-
field. In addition, another Bear
attack was allowed by an
aggressive Wesmen goalkeep
rushing to meet the attackers.

An exciting moment of the
haif occurred when Phil Webb
outran his opponient and, from
the field ýcorner, booted a kick
across the goalmouth where an
alert forward headed it just over
the goal cross-bar.

The second haîf continued
in much the samne way as the
Bears scored another three goals.
The first of the set was earned by
Ayubahan, after a good show of
running speed on the Wesmen
flank. His shot found the
Wesmen goal-corner and beat
the goal keeper.

The rest of the game was in
the Bear's cont roi and the
Wesmen, travelling with a small
team, looked fatigued. Accor-
ding to Esdale, this shortage of
players, to substitute for tired
men, can really disadvantage a
team.

However, the Bear's 'hard
work gains the real credit for the
win. Esdale's teama did not
dominate the second game
however. Esdale states his team
tries to "pressure people" and s0
create offensive, opportunities.
Stili the 3-1 score indicates that
the Wesmen were more able this
time to resist a Bear attack.

Coach Esdale states that the
first goal, giving Winnipeg the
first haîf lead, was a "defensive
error." A second Bear's offense
however, gained three goals that
were scored by Olivieri,
Capalletto, and Ayubahan. It
was "a matter of getting plugged
in again" states Esdale.

Esdale points out that in-
juries have removed veterans
from the team. In addition
experienced players have moved
to other schools, or have no time
now for the game. In any case,
player turnover is high and the
Bears have only four returnees.
Consequently, Esdale is trying to
play the new men as much as
possible, during the pre-season,
in order to give them needed
experience. He hopes this will
raise confidence and create
effective team play. This means
"knowing when to caîl for the
bail and having confidence in the
man beside you."

The Bears seem to be in
good physical condition and
once they gain experience will be
good competition for the power-
fuI West Coast teams. The Bears
next chance to display their
enthusiasm is on September 21 at
4:00 p.m. with the U of S and
play UBC on September 22 at
12:00 noon.

\f.AVA..IVE
EXTENDS

A WARM WELCOME
To STUDENTS RETURNING TO

THE U. of A.

7 :3Oa.m TO 5:30p.m.FRIDAY

ID TWOo-
DELICOUS GOURMET COFFEES

BYTHE-CUP DAILY, AT-
*OH.U.BiMALL..

UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA
..AND THE - -

BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE
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footnotes
SEPTEMBER 18

U of A Scottish Country Dance Club
invites everyone (non-Scots too) to
classes for beginners & experienced
dancers, 8 pm in Newman Center.

LSM Tues. èvening worship at the
Lutheran Student Centre, 11122-86 Ave.,
8:30 prn.

U of A Socred general meeting for
anyone interested in provincial politics, 5
pm in Education North 2-121.
Circle K Club meeting, 6:30 pm in Rm.
303, Education Bldg. South. New & old
members welcome. Free coffee & donuts.

Debating Society, will hold its first
meeting at 8 pm in Roor 270A SUB.
Coffaç party to follow.

ICWater Polo Club organizational meeting
5 PM PE-138. For men and women, no
experience necessary. For further infor-
mation phone Warren Johnson 434-
2382.

Cooperative Campus Ministry -
ecumenical lunch. Make your own
sandwich, 50t. Everyone welcome, SUB
meditation room, 158A.
Ukrainian Students Club - meeting &
election of new exece, 7:30 pmn, room
SUB-260.

SEPTEMBER 19

One-Way Agape bible study.

Campus Crusade. The Resurrection:
Legend? Larceny? Lunacy? Corne hear
Rusty Wright, at 12 noon in the Quad of
7:30 p.m inDent-Pharrn 2-022. Free.

Bears ski club ski teamn invites ail
interested racers to meet reps. of the
Bears' ski team; Rm. 270A SU B, 5 pm.

there's n

~i* fil

SEPTEMBER 20

Cooperative Campus Ministry - pot luck
supper & sing song. 6-8 pm, SU B-158A.
Bring food & a friend.
Clubs Council - meeting in CAB-349, 7
pm. Make sure one member from your
club is present so plans for "Clubs Day"
can be finalized.

LSM Study Group "On Prayer", 7:30 pm
at the Centre.
U of A Flying Club meeting for annual
Hanna Fly-in. 8 pmn in Rm. TB-100. For
info contact Gary, 434-1242.

SEPTEMBER 21

AIESEC - Careers Day social featuring
Time Machine at the Golden Garter,
$350 ($250 with Careers Day ticket).
Tickets available NE corner CAB,
BACUS, next te SUB info desk.
AIESEC - Careers Day - meet your
future employers. Corne to Careers Day,
Dinwoodie Lounge SUB, 10 arn - 5 prn,
admission $1 .00.
U of A Badminton Club - meets every
Friday, 7 pm, Education gym.
Ail Pre-Vet Students - Dr. 0. Neilsen,
Dean of Western College of Veterinary
Medicine, will meet with aIl pre-vet
studehts in rrn. 245 Ag Bldg.. 2 pm.
Chinese Students' Assoc. - general
meeting T-14-14, 5:30 pr (11/ hr. tîrne
limit). AIl members please attend.

SEPTEMBER 23

Cooperative Campus Ministry-
ecumenical Sunday worship, 7:30 pm.
Join us in SUB-158A meditation room,
coffee -afterwards.
LSM - worship with Lutheran Campus
Ministry at 10:30 arn in SU B- 142. AIl are
invited.
GENERAL

Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsalb for
the choir to be held every Monday
evening 7 - 8:30 pmn in St. Joe's College,
room 102.

International Folk Dance Club - regular
dancing & instructional sessions start
Sept. 21, 8 pin in W-14, West Physical
Education Bldg. The club will mneet each
Friday until Xrnas exarna. lnexperienced
or non-dancers will he given instruction.
YMCA is sponsoring a Presehool
Leaders' Workshop Sept. 28, 29 & 30 and
Oct. 28 ai Winnifred Stewart Sehool. An
inservice cornmitment followed by
volunteer involvernent is required te take
the course, If you are interested in
working with small children, phone
Jayne Welch for more information, 455-
2139.

Daily Mass at St. Joseph's University
Coîlege: M.W.F.S. 12:10 & 4:30; TR
12:30 & 4:.30; Mon-Fn 7:.30 a.m.
There is a branch office of the Volunteer
Action Centre at 132 Athabasca Hall.
Caîl 432-2721. Office hours Wed & Fni
12-4 prn. Ail students interested please
give us a caîl or drop in.

Staff members are reminded that ad-
vance parking arrangements should be
rnade with Parking Services for persons
invited to the University as guest
speakers or for other purposes related to
Departrnental funictions. This coopera-
tien is necessary se that such persons may
park their vehicles on the Campus in
accordance with the Traff ic and Parking
Regulations of the University.

Ukrainian Students Club registration
will take place in SU B at Booth No. 12
during the next two weeks. If you miss us
then corne up to room 230 and see us.
General meeting Sept. 18 Rrn. 142 SU B.

clubs Cornmission's new office hours
are: M. 10-Il, T. 12:30-2, W. 1-2, F. 12-
l. Room 259 or 260 SUB, phone 432-
5319.
LSM Faîl Retreat at Hastings Lake. For
info. contact Steve Larson 432-4513.
Clubs Commission deadline for club re-
registrations is Oct. 15, but act now &
avoid the last-rninute rush.

Those clubs interested in co-sponsor
Students' Union Cabarets for fun &

lifeimet
- k

profit contact Jan, SU B-260 or Sharon in
S UB-259.
Clubs Commission - there is still room
for clubs to book display space in SU B
during FIW. Contact Jan Byer, 432-5319
for further details or go to SUB-260.

classifîeds
Classifieds are 15t/word/issue. Muaçt be
prepaid at Rrn. 238 SUD - 9 arn - 3 prn,
Deadline la 12 noon Monday & Wednes-
day for Tueday & Thursday insertion.

Escape! Ross's Magic Music School -
sax, violin, flute, guitar, theory. 428-
9582.
Alberta Sound Systems - professional
music & lights shows for your parties,
special beginning of the terrn rates - 426-
1522.

Lockers for rent in the Students' Union
Bldg. main floor & basernent. Apply at
SU B Games Area counter weekdays 8:30
a.rm. - 4:30 p.rm.

Typing, photocopying, rentaI of
typewriters available at Mark 9, 9004 -
112 St. HUB MaIl, 432-7936.

Quick, professional typing. 85 / double
spaced page. Caîl Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings> or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9 - noon.

The National Testing C entre is seeking
an energetic student to coordinate its
LSAT and GMAT review courses in the
Edmonton area. This is an excellent

ppportunity for substantial part-tîme
income. To arrange for an interview in
Edmonton on October 6, please
teleplsone 604-689-9000.
Hayrides and Sleighrides between' Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-Il p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club; cal
Sport Alberta 458-0440.
Keep-Fit Yoga for your health and
fitness: classes Wed. evenings. Fee for
professional instruction only. Registra-
tion on Sept. 18, roomn 9, floor 14, Tory
Bldg, 7:15 p.m. Direct late inquiries to
Box 184 University post office.
Piano teacher available $5! lesson;
B.Mus. 4th year; phone 432-7344.,

Would like to share my apartrnent in
Southgate. English speaking please. Rent
175.00 plus 100.00 damage deposit.
Phone 435-8656 after 6 pmn or after 9 prn.

lnterested in fashion? Part-timne sales
position avaîlable in young women's
boutique. 433-5226.

Professor wishes to share 2 bedroom,
fully furnished bouse with responsible
student, preferably senior or
postgraduate (subject restriction). Un-
iversity area, $180! ronth. Phone 432-
2154 or 436-6466.
Found - young black female cat. Phone
433-0929.

For Sale: Sealy Posturepedic mattress &
box springs, queen size, $100; Vilas
maple desk & Captain's chair, perfect
condition, $200; phone 432-4612, 432-
7730. ,

U 0F A, NATIVE STUDENT
CLUB

General Meeting
Thurs. Sept. 20 - 3:30 P.M.
Room 124 - Athabasca Hall

Ail Native Students and Associate
Memberships Welcome

For More Info Cali Barbara 432-2974

[- e'

Medicine and Dentistry Students

Our MEDICAL and DENTISTRY plans put men and women through
university with the added benefits of a monthly salary, tuition co'Sts, books,
supplies, health care and a month's vacation. And when you graduate you
have a contract for 3 (Doctors) or 4 (Dentists) years of employment at full
pay as a commissioned officer.

Don't delay. This could be the most significant career decision of your

10177 - 104 St.
Edmonton, Alta
T5J 0Z9
Ph. 425-6710

ASk us about you.
Commanding 0< licer
Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre

The
'i, Canadian
7wN Armedi

~ Forces
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WFall

C rafts
Classes

S10 WEEK FALL SESSION
Pottery, Drawing, Painting, Water-
colour, Weaving, Batik, Quilting,
Spinning & Dyeing. Rug Hooking,
Crochet & Knitting, Macrame plus
one-day specialized workshops
Special rates for U of A students

Clasbes Begin Sept. 24
Register now ai SUB Arts e Crafts
Office 432-4547 or HUB Craft Shop
432-3061.

.COMPLETE
PHOTOFINISHING

ln by 9:30 A.M.
Out by 4:00 PM.

g

Big Bushy Areca
$24-.95
Reg. $36.95

Palms 4'-6' tait

Shiny, Scheffieras 3'-5' tati
$24.95
Reg. $36.95

6" Hanging baskets
$5.95

Reg. $8.95 8911 - 112 Street
HUB Mais
433-4342ý
10110-l149 Street
483-1681I

G-oertz Studios Ltd.,
CAMPUS POORPE

Ail our work is processed in our own%
Modern COLOR LABORATORIES. Vour
f inished potraits wif I be ready for delivery
within days after your proofs are returned.

A Complete Photography Serviceu I m lass Layouts, Passports, Childreri, Candid
Weddings, Portraits.

To the discriminating Studertwho kflows
and appreciates fine photography ... we
are pleased to offer many combinat ions on
package deals at student prices ... because
we hope to become your Photographer
now ... and on every memorable occasion.

Goertz Studios Ltd.

NOW LOCATED,

9012 HUB
on Campus since 1947

We invite your comparison ... GOERTZ
STUDIOS Campus Ptiotographers for
more than 30 years - Our policy of
meticulous attention to every detail in
making your portrait.

Phone 433-8244
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